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ML & STAPLES, 
AT LAW, 

K I. I   VS BOKO,   \ . «  .. 
rOuill i i. Bw k- 

•    Ran 
, I    S.C'ircnil mid 

i 

N. B. II. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
EPRE8ENT8       -      IH   Companies 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can arty ■ lull lineal tin«■ rates. 
n OlBoe, ii]■ stairs ovel Wilson A Bho- 

bar's Buik, nndei theefuoieiil supervision 

W. II.  HIM-. 
who will at nil times lie glad to wait on 
all ^ ho desire -it tier 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mat 11 ly   

N II  D. WllSOK. CHaB.K. SiioHKk 
WILSON & SHOBKR, 

11 A  X K E K S. 
0BEEN8B0B0, A. C, 

(South 1. a Street, opposite ExpressOBee. 
BlIYandsel  '. Id and Slver.lnuik Notes, 

-., .   ,   . Government Bonds, Rail Bead 
S a 

i 9   R,  . re Money on  depoeil MB i 
SIGHT I HE! Kj and   allow  iiil.-i-<;M 
ill kiiitl upon lime depicts ofCURBRNOl 
. i SPECIE.              , , Discount   Bnalne—   l'»i»eri 
ollec lions Bade al all accessible points. 
  

The Withered Daisy. 
" Please pick tbat daisy  for me : 

I want to try my fortune.'1 

•• Will voii let me name it ; 

appearance, she Brat thought it ex- ing, that for at least the tenth time 
tremelj   strange, and   theni   com that he'd thiuU no more aboot h   ' 
menceu  to  feel injured.    Still, she       Tired  out  with 
argned with berealf, "Perhapshe was 

er. 
dancing,  Kthel 

on her way to the supper room, 
Yes, provided von tell me the *1^E! -Ui^i fL£?#£? **"   *n.™ "»«• came upon a party of her ness; be will surely come tbis even-   lnHm»ta. ,.,.m»v.....i.i.. ._.....  JH 
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WATCH   MAKER, 
JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

A.3ST23 E3STC3-S.-A"V"S]K, 
Oreensboro, .V. ft 

It,- i instantly on hand s tplendid sssori 
menl   .t   Fashionable   Jewelry,    and mm 

\VI,I, l. will be sold Cheap lor Caab 
|y Watches, Clock., Jewelry, Sewing Mv 

chinM,*nd Pistols repaired cheap and on abort 
AM assorted stock of Guns^istola, 

Cartridges, &o., always on band. 
. ,.   Court   ol Ihe      M "• ' ' ':•'■ 

I.I        
!    / . reensboro U:i«ou 

mo   ':>>-   |jr WORKS. 
It \< ! -    itantial  wagon go to 

>J J. A C. Lewis'. Road and plantation wag- 
on, with linoh pin "i Thimble skein axles on 
hand or made to order. Also Blacksmilbing 
and general repairing done on shortnotios 
and in workmanship manner. Workshop 
near the Depot J. * C. LEWU. 

fob  in. ly. 

IIIIKGORY. 

\  GREGORY. 
.;- :. AT L A W. 

.   VI. 
■   , .   . oftbe 

I North Carolina 

• I l.  IIAKRIXOKR 

I. K I'.ARRINGER, 

I 1 V S A T L A W, 
BO, .V. ft 

ODELL, KAGAN A CO., 
Wholesale   Healers  in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro, -V. ft 
Jan. 20, 1873 ly. 

I 
t  mil In1 

Qreauboro, N. ft 
CONTRACTOB AND BUILDER 

il.ANS. Blevatlona and 8 PLANS, Elevations and  8pi 
ol i In1 most   modern  anil 

'   - AT   LAW. 
.  ft 

loatioiu 
appiuved 

-ni.s. faraialied ;it moderatepneee. 
Jan. 1.187.">H'iin.  

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

- tub nv and surrounding 
Country : 

Uaviogopened in v<mriuidsta Grat-olAM 

v 
.       , ii.iMUL   i'   ii-niii    HI      IIHII    inmi".   a   mnriiaon 

:'   WatebrMaking and  Jewelry 8  I re 
  -11"  spectfullj a»k a share of yoni patronage. 

.11 IhlMI.. "»ll"~ "•"•*  »  '""R apl>r.-iiti.rhip ill  Bl Dg 
If    . 

»".   K.   'i i: it i> i:. 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW, 
i ii. N. ('. 

it of Rooking- 
. and  in the 

I   o 

[iven   M  collee- 
aplI ly 

I y. It. U   diri-Korj 
I / ; ri.i.v 
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.    .SERVICES 

(Iret nsltoro. 
I \  il. AS  THOSE 

Practicing 
the City. 

0. A. A. R, F. ROBERTSON, 
i   Dentists. 

in i- i ice ol 
hKNTISTKY, 

- to the 

' ■:. el rtboro, 

P 
with one "t liic moHt oelebimtetl \\atch 
and obrooonieter makers in the country, 
and li;i' \u£ bad 'I hiity Yeaia Experience 
in this boaiDeaiii I confidently belieTe I 
can give Entire Satieiaetirn to ail who 
in.iv entrnst fcbeifwork lo my care. 
[ shall keep constantly «ti hand a Gooil 

mem of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clock* ■'    -'■< ctaclea, 
Silver and i'  ■■   ' Ware, n id   Everything 
in inv Line. Bold   Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Mad i to (Irder. 
Ilj Store is -I ■■ Ho >\i Slow of CD. fates, 
under the Bciibow House. 
Old Gold and Silv< I or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. I -■    Ly. 
PORTER A  iO., 

DKUGGI8TS W.' 
A-FOariiE C^K, IES. 

UBEESSBOSO, -\. i . 
fob. IT. i-:.   

JOB WORK 
Ol Kllll D.«< ri|>llon, 

Executed in the 
vr.ltV   BEST  STYLE, 

And at New Sort prises, at the 

Patriot  Job  Office. 
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GREENSBOBO 
:i — Si anil   Itliml   Purlory. 

f them 
flice on 

■    I   Ml 

- ..  i ing u„. 
•Jl.^it 

t'.iliim i i idertaker, 
• 

Wheel-Wright, 
for u 

V, ''.. 

Cases, 

BTBBU A I'K.N.NV,  Proprietors. 
w prepare*! to mm out on iborl notlee 

all kin.i-   ' 
Niivls, Doors. Sush, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TUBNTNG, ri.AlMNi;. ,\c. 

in building line. Alarg^hd 
l liiiuitr always on hand, wiiici 

will be derailed and aold uii reiwonHlii.- leras. 
Mar, I-IT. 

A 

'" •:   HinHoo.l I 'olliu*. 
and delivered 

ii 

.. A   ..:. 

as cash, 
f.blly 

CHAS. G. YATES, 
DEALHB IN 

STAPLE   DRV   GOODS,   GROCERIES, 
Stoves, Ca$tin$t and Iron. 

il    -■  Furnishing Goods, and Msnutaetafer 
OF TIN. SHEET IRON PIPES, &C. 

Estftbliahed In Greensboro 

26   YEARS   -A.C3-0; 
■   aold   Beoaoaaolt fiw ''<;.*/. vr liarter. 

Oet l. i-Ti ly. 

|CT NOW. 
XJL Ths iind«TsipiiHtI represents 
•BT-Bral Good [nsnrai Companisa, eaJl mid 
taka out a policy npon year lit'-*. K1*J upon 
vonr hones, and DO) IIHV»- \O rt'trr>-t it after a 
while. CHAS. G. YATES, Ag't. 

Greeu.boro, N. C, Sept. 15, ld74 ly. 

name before I tell the le-^ult." 
So Alan Pendletou climbed up 

the rocks, and picked op the solitary 
dais; that grew in a crevice, as if 
it bad blown up there li""i the 
fields far down the stream. 

Kthel Vane and Mr. PendletOD 
had wandered from the scene ol :i 
picnic party, and having discovered 
this    cascade,   had    stepped    from 
stone to stone, climbing higher and 
I 
moss 
e.- 
ron 
t 
i 
StOll 
see 
on 
d 
or quietly dozing, loo indolent even 
to tlirt. 

Ethel seated herself on this rock, 
ami. seeing the little daisy, made 
the above request. 

■• Ah, you pretty little thing! — 
It is a pity to pull you to pieces," 
she said, as, alter slipping ami 
scrambling over the rocks to K

1
'
1
 it, 

Alan banded it to her. 
" Oh ! you are afraid to try your 

fortune on my naming; hence this 
poetic pity for the flower.    Bat you 
must, lor jon promised." 

A keen observer would have 
noticed a little nervousuessin Alan's 
manner as she said this. Ethel 
was not a keen observer, and con- 
•eqnentiy was completely taken by 
surprise at bis increasing earnest- 
lies.;, as   she   asked,   " Well,   then, 
n iiat is the name !" 

'• I'll tell you the name when all 
the petals are goue expeel two." 

•• A little—much—passionately—- 
not at all. 

"A little—much—" 
in see their intense interest as 

Ethel palled offa petal, and dropped 
it into her lap with   each word, one 
would have thought tbat  the  tate 
of nations depended on that result. 

" Much.     Now there are only two 
left, tell me the name.'' 

"The name is Alan Peudleton !' 
returned the young man. 

Ethel blushed crimson, and in 
her embarrassment dropped the 
flower. 

" rassionately ! Ethel, the flower 
is right. I do love you passionate- 
ly ; and I have longed lor an op- 
portunity of telling you so, but the 
cool indifference with which you al- 
ways meet my advances lias keptme 
from doing it before Tell me that 
you are not indifferent to me, and 
that you will try to love me a little!" 

'• How did you two yet there, and 
how are you going to get back, 1 
should like to know f called a voice 
from Ihe opposite bank : and much 
to Ethel's relief, and Alan's disgust, 
they saw a party of three or four 
young ladies and gentlemen ap- 
proaching. 

Although Alan's words hail given 
her a thrill of delight, Ethel was 
not sorry to be kept iron) answer 
ing him just then ; it was all so un- 
expected. 

"You look as if you were enact- 
ing the part of " a nymph, a naiad, 
or a grace; it is hard to decide 
which. Nature has arranged that 
back ground of ferns more artistical 
than a committee of artists could 
have done it. Would you, for the 
sake of divine art, keep still for ten 
minutes, while I sketch you "." said 
one oftbe parly of invaders,drawing 
from his pocket a little sketching 
book, and seating himself on a rock 
just across the narrow stream. 

Alan, seeing that any further 
conversation ol a confidential nature 
was impo.ssible,muttercd, under his 
breath, '• Confound his impudence !" 
and seating himself at Ethel's feet, 
said, " II you sketch her. you shall 
pal me in the picture, too." 

" Well the picture needs some 
shade," was reply : "so keep still." 

Before the sketcli was finished, 
the summons to muster and start 
for home was sounded by a bugle 
according to agreement) and pour 

Alan could not get even a shadow 
Of a UU-a-Mi With Ethel. He felt 
confident that Ethel would arrange 
matters so that she could ride home 
in bisphaston, instead of with hei 
cousin, Hick Kendall, with whom 
she had come to Ihe picnic; so he 
whispered to her bis conviction that, 
under the circumstances, it was her 
duty to go wilh him. Bat, no! 
just as he was bringing up bit) 
pbii'ton, he saw her drive off behind 
Dick Kendall's black ponies, seem- 
ingly as gay as a laik. 

-The heartless llin !" said he to 
himself. " These cousins are dan- 
gerous fellows, and everybody 
knows Dick has been in love with 
Ethel for years. I don't believe she 
cares a penny forme. If she sets 
the example for flirting iu this way, 
I have a good mind to pretend that 
I was only joking just now." 

So poor Alan drove home in the 
depths of woe. for he w as much in 
love with Ethel. 

If be had only known the cause 
of Ethel's gayety, he would hardly 
have been so miserable. The (act 
was,she was strangely timid in love 
matters, and it was quite enough 
for her to know that Alan loved 
her, that made her entirely  happy. 

The morning after the picnic, 
Ethel arrayed herself in her most 
becoming morning toilet, and tried 

fOTWUded to each of the persons hereaf- 
tor named, and .hall beerideaeeof his 
Baring been elected a. a delegate to the 
afuresaid Convention. 

i Hero follows lis; of delegates.) 
By eommand of Brevet Major-Genera], 
rrw •,, . K K s- CAHBT, [Othcial] I..., i-V. (,/,,,, . 

evening of the 90th of April, 1*>-   onttl 
A^;;ts^''"Vi,"oru''1-of'ho'-,-''''»' T J"* """'.'loto'K-tbis tine the ■ales 
ndMnw",T,',!,"K «9"ts at „r n,ar anv polhng place i, prohibited.   The  nnlic, 

and other pee*.officers of counties will 
be will surely come this even- intimates, comfortably settled 

ing.     At night she went  to bed, corner of a small gallery. 
hurt, indignant, and  angry to an "Come, sit on this sofa  Ethel" ttStt;Aet'* Ass''Ad'"' ««"•'•     ■■ ••    «'f t'h^'l'.'r'!,' ''l'.'"rlh" r"ir' *aUm» 
alarming extent.    Her mood   was cried one of them.   "You.E just 't^Z-^^               Sr^aBL^MSSTK 
not improved next day by  bearing in time to lend us your influence- ■>,- rir,,n  M    i          T                    ":ay "•"-«"" it.                 ' 
her brother sa, at  breakfast that Mr. IVndleton here has eve ted--- J Vatm- ot- ,,lls ordcr ««■*■"" i 

Ueton a, the I curiosity iTa^&ptt? S Sto^S toR? 
1 »   h.st  evening      He  and ; stead of opening  that locket of his 
Susie seemed .quite  thick, all  ol a   and showing us  what  is  in   it  at 

,,'"•.    , . . once, as every one else does, he has 
Her jealousy  was  aroused   now, | b 

she told herself c 
sen making a mystery of it, and 

eigh to make a 
constitution. But for some reason 
or other the General changed his 
minil and issued another order un- 
seating some and seating others of 

this very one   would   make  a  nice 
" Hut. then,'   she thought,  "if I   little romance/ 

refuse, point blank, to see him, he'll :    » it is something," said another 
tane that for an answer to what he | of the young ladies, " that  will be 

the means of making him infinitely   Surier 
happy or miserable  for life.    Sow ■ Aahe,  Allegheny, 

Vadkin coantiee. 

said .ii the picnic. I—I—Oh, 
then 8 no use trying to disguise the 
fact; thai would  break my  heart 
IB ght to have  come yesterday, 
instead oi going to see that Susie 
Den!.am. I'll go out, then it will 
seem accidental, lie will come in 
the evening, and by that time my 
anger will have subsided."' 

•• Where are you  going,   Ethel V 
her mother asked, somewhat anx- 
iously, as she was leaving tho 
house. 

To Commanding Officer Post of Raleigh: 
General Orders No. I6S is intended as 

follows: In.-.n James McCubbins iu 
place ol Isaac H, Shaver, as delegate from 
Davieand Rowan counties, and John G. 

in place of Edwin P. Barlett, from 

guess, what can it be V 
Watanga,   Bony   and 

Orders by mail inform 
" From that last speech, I should   a" ''ar,if-- 

B»esstbati. wasa piece of money,"  rj&ff" "" K^.&ia 
saia   h.ttiel,    with  an   air ol   con- A.D.C.andA. A. A.G. 
temptuous indifference. 

Without waiting for another 
word, Alan opened the locket, and 
handed it to the nearest young lady, 
who exclaimed, "Oh, 'tis but a lit- 
tle failed tlower. It can't be possi- 
ble that Mr. F 

,n\^ i ' ,l'cr'''»rn9n-,|uiiv,l bylaw 
olwiua,,;,,,!,,. ,„,,.ma„,lerof the" I„- 

trtet of the reenlbi ,.f ti„. eleottoo will be 
ien.iere.1 by the Botodi „r Registration 
the, "i T'ntl RfK'atration preotnit. thr. ugh the Commander- ,.,' theisilitar, 
Pojtsln wl„ch those precinct, are ritoated 
anil in accordance with the detailed iu 
•tn-.ctmns hereafter to be given, 

Our Little Ones. 
Old Rye Makes a Speech. 

I was made to be eaten, 
And not to be drank; 

To be threshed in a barn, 
Xot soaked in a tank. 

I come as a blessing. 
When pnt through a mill; 

As a blight and a curse, 
When run through a still. 

Make me up into loaves. 
And your children are fed: 

Bat, if into drink. 
I starve them instead. 

In bread I'm a servant, 
The eater shall rule; 

In drink I am master, 
The drinker a fool. • 

Then remember the warning. 
My strength I'll employ, " 

If eaten, to strengthen : 
It drunk to destroy. 

—Xaiioinri Temperance .!■/■■■ 

BycomdofHaJ.Gen. ED.B. S.CAMiv, 
Loom V. CASUKC, 

Aide-do-Camp, A. A. A. G. 

I he acts of Congress above refer 
red to excluded fiom registration 
and Horn suffrage all persons who 
having taken an oath of office to 
support the Constitution of the 
United States afterwards aided or 
abetted in the war agaiust the 
l nited States, thorebv disfranchis- 
ing thousands of our best citizens. 
Ihe interpretation of those acts 
and tho number of citizens disfran 

And this order, although nothing 
but a mere unauthenticated tele 
gram, was obeyed by the Conven- 
tion. Was not General Can by then 
absolute master over the Conven- 
tion f 

letter lo 

go there 
.'.   : i.   by  careful 

Hi'  aunt ; suppose 

nursing, 

you   scarlet, (or she alone  knew the full 
significance of the daisy in Alan's 

had   locket. 3. To facilitate the organization of ihe 
The remembrance  ot that new 8tato Governments the followii ,,- 

* jealousy   alive for  a day ;   Hay upon the rocks  flashed  across pointments are made, 
bui         anxiety   to   hear Ethel's  her, and she could not help wonder- T"llo(i'" ■'r::i" 'ofNorthi !arolina,w.w, 
answer at las)   gol   the better of it.   ing if he was never going to ask tor !r";'!'i'"'  f;"v,jl,""r  ,:" :           Jonathan 

e started on early, intending to   an answer to his question. 
••     I      ' i drive   •  .   in the conn-       When   the  dancing   commenced 

try with him. and when  they were  again. Alan came up, and saying, 
iluded   road, elo-  " Ethel, you shall  waltz with me; 

ih Miss  Kendall,  alibis   when, as the music stopped,    Alan 
e back in full force, and,   without relinquishing her hand, pni 

it on   his  arm,  and  asked  her  t< 
lounge into the conservatory wit! 

"They were alone there; and then I °f £'S£toJ?0li *2?»,F' I
1
!attlc' 

Alan said, « Ethel, why 'won't vou i *° " \ r i "»T'y T ". ?" 
love me f   I  cannot live without  ;' "^ . M,r'   ,,a,,le   refu8ed    t0 

in - me qnief,  seel 
ipienth to insisl   on   an answer  to ' don't care whom you are engaged 
his   prop..sal.     When    he  learned Io," whisked her off before  she had 
tbat Ethel _wai our, his heart sank:; time to  make any  excuse to her 
but when, in answer to his inquiry partner, who stood near.   She was 
as to  when   she  would return,   the so completely taken by  storm that 
servant said she had gone to spend she had not the courage to refuse, 
liie <\:i\  with .Miss   " 
auger came back in tun rorce, and, witnoui reiinquisning ner band, put 
in his heart, he accused   Ethel of iton  his arm, and asked her to 
visiting Alice  Kendall for Dick's lounge into the conservatory with 
sake. him. 

When Ethel found that Alan had 
been to see her. she rather regretted 
that she had allowed a silly feeling 
of pique to take her out. She re- 
mained al home all that evening 
and the next day, expecting him; 
and when he did no) come, she de- 
clared to herself that be was not 
worth thinking about. Thiasbould 
be t! ml ol II : but, unfortunately, 
this was not the "end ol it :" for 
one:', w lien sin- saw him pass the 
house, although she retired quickly 
behind the curtain, so as not to be 
.-;■' n. she watched bim until he was 
out Ol sight, and the painful flutter ""'"' ''•' 
that she felt in the region of the 
heart convinced  her that the end 
was DO) yet. -Matters went on thus 
from day to day. Alan was as mis- 
erable as possible, and Ethel was 
by no means happy. 

It was a  week, or perhaps ten 
days, after   tIn-  picnic,   that   Ethel 
received a  note from Susie Den- 

By command of 
Brevel Maf. Gen. ED. I.', s. C.IMIV. 

LOUIS V. C ./I mc, 
Aid -.le Camp, 

Acting Ass'l Adj'l Geoeial. 

This order was communicated by 
telegraph and in obedience thereto 
Governor Worth was ejected by 
force from his office anil William 
W. Holden placed tin rein without 
the pretence even of other authority 
than the telegram of General Can by. 

Shortly after it assembled the 
Convention directed the Treasurer 

y know how  ob2[ tlie °"if'r' 8ayi°g: 

utterly wretched I have  been ever   , 'j1 i" ('"""""":! ,""" '." "'~;':i •'"• - 
........ ...   ..,.,    . ;.,      ...   ,      ■"'<   derne   H~   existence   in   anv manner 

smce I snspected that you like Dick   irmu  «i..- , -.  .       state  Government  or 
under its Constitution. Ii has assembled 
under othei authority and noitber claims 
nor desires to claim any connection wiih 
it." 

The Convention then requested 
General Canby to order the Treas- 
urer to obey, and thereupon the 
following order was published : 
Btadquarlert Second 2ft/ilors Disfrid,     ( 

Charleston, s. c. Feb. 12, 1868.) 
GBMBAAI. ORDERS > 

No, -."J. ) 

Kendall better than you did me, 
yon would promise to try aud learn 
to love me.'" 

Ethel answered, "I need not 
promise to learn, Alan, lor I have 
always loved you. My greatest 
effort for the last few weeks has 
been to unlearn. But I can't under- 
stand what cousin  Dick has  to do 

Everything!" exclaimed Alan, i 
" Why did yon ride home with him I 
that day from the pic-uic T" ' " '' ","i:;.r.''a,: ,,     , . _, ...    ( :       K . , ., fir.-!.   Unit   the   Assessors   of  laxes   in 

l-.thel paused a moment, aud then ihe8tate of North Carolina shall add to 
murmured softly, "not because I the assessments already made, or about 
loved bim better than you, Alan."    ' ,0 ''•' "l:"v. tot 'h- >•■■" '"''"• "n,i*r ""• 

" What a In.il I have lieen '     Mv   authority ol the laws ol the State, theiax n uac a looi i nine oet ii .    .Mj   ,,.vi<.,t „,,,,,  ..... ordinance before cited 
darling, tell me agaiu that you love . a„,i hereafter pobli-u d.and ihi co :. iton 
me. of taxes will proceed! Ilecl thesame 

As ho prevented  her  using  her  "! ""',i"" ■"""' '" ,:"' manner prescribed 
ham, inviting  her  to  come m  the   ,:        , th '.  „„,„.,>...    _.. „" wd, by the laws of the State for State taxes 
evening to meet   some friends  wiio1            ,,,?!'  wemav   well rod pay the same into the Treaeury of the 
had iust arrived from the OonHnZnf   8nppoBe that ho fouD<1 lt P0M,We Btati. nt» I to live Without  " being told again" S         Thai the Treasurer of the State 

what he might have known a week   j"'."!",'1';./'".!'",";'','',a.!"L '•''•'■,':'1."' I'-'" 
; before, but for silly jealousy. 

Alan   Pendleton's  daisy    turned 
out  an  every   day  edition  of tho 

| " old, old story,"   and   ended, of 

en .•<"'i lor their homes at the 
North. Ethel well knew the de- 
lights of the Denhams' impomptii- 
dances; and as il  happened to be 
one   of those   October evenings   so 
BUggestive of dancing,  she antici- 
pated a great deal of pleasure, as 
she performed her toilet. If she 
could have been made to confess 
the truth,her first thought was that 
Alan would be there, aud she could 
see for herself bow "thick he was 
with Susie Denham."    Tin-severest i 

course, iu a wedding. 

The Canby Constitution 
and Why ! 

[From the Wilmiugton Journal. ] 
The   Constitution   under  which 

tbeaerdan   and mileage  of the delegates, 
ii: ipensation of tl Dicers, and the 
oontingeni expenses Df the Convention, 
upon warrants of  tho President in the 
naaa] firm. 

By command of Breve; Major-General 
E. k   8. CANBY, 

(Signed) Locis V. Cazi IRC, 
j Aiii-de-Camp and Act'g A-s'i A !.:': Genl, 

In   obedience  to  this  order  the 
people's money was taken, if not to 
feed the dogs, at   leas'   to pay   the 

1 members of the Convention. 

hams' drawing room, the dancing 
had already commenced. The room, 
tbongb large, was well tilled: most 
of Ethel's friends and acquaint- 
ances were there, so that before 
she had quite finished her first 
greetings to the ladies of the family 
her tablet was full of names, for she 
was an   ixquisite   dancer,   and a 

.-        0          ti> f, uiiiuai >     umei .s    tin.'   >u.--   .in..-* 
et more than ; long years is universally known as   i.j- (janby's bayonets   representec 

I the Canby Constitution.    But why I ,ue wU| ol Canby, and  not that  ol 
red   the Den-   is it so called ?   The following facts ; t;,e IH»0ple of North Carolina, it ro 

That the Convention! thus called 
hardly   blame our the people of North Carolina have 1^^ Mog ;tM\ organized bj Can- 

care she took to ; |,ved aud   suffered   dnnng seven   ,,v-8 military orders and sustained 
render that same  toilet  " 
usually bewitchin 

When   Ethel  enter 
tell the humiliating story as briefly I liui,i.s ,i„ argument to show, 
as it may be told: The negroes, carpet-baggers and 

On the 18th of October, 1867,1 scallawags who composedThis Can. 
North Carolina being under bayo i,y Convention having framed a 
net government General Edward (janby Constitution it was ordered 
B. S. Canby having succeeded Gen., t0 j,,, submitted to Canby voters, 
Sickles in rule over us, issued from   including  seventy   thousand  igno 
l.«n I....1.1 Aiii.nljtrji r. *. f     lini'hi..toti 

to practice, then to read or work,  said, in a voice tbat ho tried in vain 
but found it impossible to settle to make natural and indifferent, 
down to anything. Every lime the .. Miss Ethel, this is our woltz " 
front door bell rang she thought, •■ Is that vonr name f'she asked, 
"This must surely be Alan!" aud, showing him her tablet. 
with truly feminine contrariness, it,, took it, and seeing every 
rather dreading the stiffness of the ,i ce engaged, angrily rubbed the 
first interview, she wished that she whole thing off, anil put the tablet 
had gone out. , jn bis pocket, as Ethel floated away 

At    length,    when     dinner time   t0 „ swimming ieaux temps, leaviug 
came, and no Alau bad made bis I h.jm speechless with rage, and vow 

real I ivo ite : and   more than one j numbered 101, directing an election 
g I dancer has been " saving him-1 to be held iu  North  Caroliua for 
self until her arrival. She was in , delegates to a Convention to make 
the habit of reserving all her! a Constitution. In pursuance there- 
wait/es for Alan, as their step suit of the election was held. Bat ne- 
ed exactly; but this evening, after causethedelegateswereelected.it 
the firs-waltz was over, and Alan by no means followed that the Con- 
still stood talking to some gentle ! vention could assemble. It must 
men. just where she had seen him wait tor another order. 
when he first came into the room, I From the official record of the 
she filled up all the other waltzes, ' proceedings, had on the first day 
declaring that nothing should in-1 of its session, it appears that the 
dnce her to dance with him again. Convention, so call, assembled "urn 

Poor Alan had been struggling der and by the following authority," 
with him .el; all the evening.   HisI to-wit: 
impulse Was tO   gO   tO   Ethel   as    if!      H,a^uarUr, Second Military Dutrirt, ) 
nothing had   happened; but then        CHARLESTON,S.C,Deo.31,1887.j 
he thought, " If I do,   what  a silly   GI'.NKIMI. ORDERS I 
fellow she would think   me, not  to j        No. 166.        S 
understand from her  behavior that ', ** ''ie ,;!ec,ion..bel,d„,!u  "'," ,s;;'",  "' ; North Carolina on the 19th and autli days 

pf November, ln'.T, pursuant to General 
Orders No. 101, from these Hcad'niartcr.-,, 
dated October ltf, l-fi7, a majority of the 

tared voters of the said State having 
voted on the question of holding such 
Convention, the delegates elected tie:. 
and hereafter named, are hereby notifii d, 
in conformity wiih the provisions oftbe 
fourth section of the Act of Congress of 
March 23. 1507, to a~.eiiit.le in Conven- 
tion, in the city of Raleigh, North Caro- 
lina, at noon on the 14th day of January, 
IMW, for the purpose of framing a Cou-ti- 
r ill ion and Civil Government according 
to the provisions ot the aforesaid Act of 
the i'.nl day of March, 1B67, and of the 2nd 
day of March, 1867, to which it is supple- 
mentary.   A copy of this Order will be 

his   headquarters  at   Charleston,: rant negroes, as 'appears from the 
South    Carolina,   a  geueral  order 

she j.n fers Dick Kendall to me." 
At length he could resist no 

longer: so, just as a delicious waltz 
commenced, he went up to her and 

following order: 
HeadqwttUn 8eetmd Military District,     t 

Charleston, S. C, March -J, 1868. > 
GESIRAI ORDI I - ' 

No. 46. i 

It is ordered— 
/i/.-'. Thai an election be held in the 

Slate of North Carolina, comniODOingon 
l , ay, tl - Blsl day of A| ril, l-1 - 
which all registered voters of said State 
may vote " K..r Constitution'' or " Against 
Const ration," si .1 al-o on 'he same hallo' 
for the State and county ..nicer-and for 
members of the United 8tatea House of 
BepD MDtatives, as specified in tho before 
oiled ordinance. 

/ : ' [n declai ing n ho are to be 
stricken from the Registration ii-t. the 
Boards will be guided by the law oflfaroh 
2d, 1867, ai.«l the law- - pplementary 
thereto, and their attention i- especially 
directed to the supplemental act of July 
19, 1867. 

I : , Violeni e m threats of violi i i 
or of diaohargefirom employment, or other 
oppKsaivo means 4o prevent any peraoa 
from registering or ex< i - sg hlsnghtof 
voting, is positively prohibited, and an j 
such attempts wi I be reported by the 
Begistrara .or Judges of Electios tc the 
Post Commai - still eaosc the ar- 
rest and trisl of the offenders by military 
authority. The exhibiting or carrying off 
deadly weaponi in violation of General 
Orders No. 10, of 1-s.i", at or in the vicinity 
of any polling place during the - 
hrrcii, ttruered will beregarded and treated 
as an additional offence. 

Elewemik, All bar-room-, saloons, and 
other places for the salo of liquors by re- 
tail will be closed from six o'clock of the 

chised thereby rested solely with 
General Canby who in point'of fact 
by a '•Circular" Order dated 31st 
October I88T, specified to what 
classes of citizens suflrage should 
be refused and to what it should be 
granted. By this order a large 
number of voters were disfranchised 
by some estimated as high as 10 
000. 

It appears then, eveu if the Con 
solution received a majority of the 
votes cast at the election sii called, 
in April, ISO? thai it was ratified 
not in accordance with, but in plain 
violation of one of its plainest pro 
viosmns to wit: 'that suffrage 
should be universal. This being so 
il the Constitution was ratified at 
all, it was ratified only according 
to Canby. As a general rule North 
' orolinians prefer to have their 
Constitutions ratified by them, 
selves rather than according to 
Canby. 

8 much for tho election. And 
now as to Ihe result and the way 
thai result was ascertained and 
published. 

Alter the election, so-called, was 
Over, the returns were sent toCen 
era! Canby at Charleston, and by 
bim or some officer under his coni 
maud were compared), if compared 
at all, and a general order issued 
announcing among other things, 
that the Constitution had been rati- 
fied 

li there is any other evidence of 
the fact that the Constitution re 
ceved a majority even of the votes 
thai General Canby permitted to 
be registered and cast save a gen- 
eral order issued from Carleston 
South Carolina, we know not what 
that evidence is. It there has ever 
been any examination or compari- 
son of the votes cast in that elec- 
tion so-called, by any official or 
even any citizen of North Carolina 
we have ye! to learn the. fact. 

It has been  charged indeed that 
the comparison of the  votes made 
in  Charleston    showing    that  the 
Uadical   candidate  for Governor, 
had not received a majority oftbe' 
votes cast.    Whether this  charge 
be true we  know not,   but  we  do 
known  that all  the  votes  in   that 
election were upon one ticket aud 
the presumption is,  that it oue can- i 
didale was defeated Ihe whole tick 
et   was   defeated.    But     whether 
true or false Caoby's order settled 
everything. 

And well it might for the power 
ol the man who, from his residence 
in one State, could order the arrest 
aud trial by military tribunal of 
citizens of another State; who ap 
pointed aud removed at willed 
teiegrem the highest State officials; 
who held Ihe officers ol cities and 
peace officers of counties "responsi 
ble" to himself for the performance 
of their duties; who opened and 
closed at will citizens place of busi- 
ness and permitted or forbade traf- 
fic at will; who enlarged or limited 
suffrage at will; convened Conven- 
tions and seated and unseated 
members; who appropriated by 
military orders the money in the 
Public Treasury and levied and 
collected taxes as to him might 
seem best lacked nothing of being 
absolute. 

Of his own will, and of his own 
will alone, backed by his bayonets. 
General Canby made Mr. ilolden 
Governor of North Carolina. If be 
could do this why then should he 
not impose upon North Carolina a 
Constitution ? Indeed did he not 
do this very tiling ? What are the 
facts about this Constitution and 
the Convention that framed it! 

The vote for delegates was taken 
by order oi Canby, audits result 
declared by order of Canby. The 
Convention met by order of Canby. 
was paid by order of Canby, and its 
members were seated or unseated 
by order of Canby. The vote U|H>II 
the Constitution thus framed was 
taken by order of Canby, and its 
result declared by order of Canby. 
It was Canby all the way through 
from the beginning to the end. 

And to day the Constitution un- 
der which we have suffered hor 
rors of a hell on earth for seven 
years has no proof of its ratification 
even by the men who were |>ermit- 
ted to vote save the declaration to 
be louud iu a General Order from 
Gen. Canby issued from his Head 
quarters in Charleston South Caro- 
lina f 

Do not these facts justify us in 
calling this Constitution the Canby 
Constitution 1 Whose Constitution 
is it it not Canby'sl White men 
of North Caroliua are you willing to 
make Canby's Constitution the 
people's Constitution ! 

A Frenchman Cuds fault with 
America because we have live 
hundred religions and only one soup. 

One Secret of a Happy Home. 

We were iu company the other 
day with a gentleman, apparently 
fifty or sixty years of age, who 
used, in substance, the following 
language: 

Were I to live my life over again, 
I should make it a point to do a 
kindness to a fellow being when, 
1 had the opportunity. I regret 
very much that my habit lias been 
so different, and that I have in- 
duced feelings so unlike those 
which would lead to such a course 
of life. 

It has been too much my way to 

let others take care of themselves, 
while I take care of myself. If 
some little trespass was committed 
on my rights, or if I   suffered  some 
shgiu    inconvenience    from    the 
thoughtlessness   or   selfishness   of 
others, I   was greatly annoyed, and 
sometimes   used   harsh,   reproach 
ful language towards the offender. 

I am now satisfied thai   mv own 
happiness was givatK   impaired by 
this  course,  and   that m.\  conducf 
and example contributed   to the ii 
liiation ami happiness of others. 

"It was but the other  day," i 
tinned the gentleman,  "that 1 
passing along street, and a coach 
man was attempting to draw a light 
carriage into a coach  bouse,    lie 
Hied mice or twice without sue© 
and just as I came up, the carriage 
occupied   the   whole   sidewalk, and 
prevented my pa-sing  . The   fellow 
looked as though it oughl not to bo 
be exactly   go, and there was .sonic 
tiling  like a  faint  apology  in   his 
smile.    It was on my tongue to say, 
•In   with  your  wagon,  man!   and 
don't let it  stand  here blockiug up 
the passage."   Bui an influence Are 
vailed.   I wen) to the rear of the 
carriage, and said, 'Now, try again. 
my good fellow :' while,  with the 
end  ol   my   umbrella,   1  gave il  B 
little push, and in the carriage went, 
and out came ihe  pleasant   •Thank 
ye,  sir;   much  obliged.'    I   would 
not   have   taken   a  twenty  dollar 
bank note for the streak of sunshine 
that this one  little  act ol kind: 

threw over the rest of my walk, to 
say nothing  ol  the lighting up ol 
the coachman's countenance 

And when I look   back   upon my 
intercourse with my fellow men all 
the way along, I can  confidently 
say. that I never did a kindness to 
any human being without being 
happier for it So that, if I was 
governed by mere selfish motives, 
and wanted to live the happiesl life 
I could, I would just simply obey 
the Bible precept, lo do good to all 
men as I had opportunity ' 

Don't be too Critical. 
Whatever you do, IHMI set up 

for a critic. We don't mean a ne 
paper one, but in private life, in the 
domestic circle, in society It will 
not do any one any good and it 
will do you harm—if you mind 
being called disagreeable, li you 
don't like any one's nose, or oh 
to any one's chin, don't pat your 
ieelings into words. If any one's 
manners don't please yon, remem- 
ber your own. People are not all 
made to suit one taste, retol 
that. Take things as you find 
them, unless you can alter them.— 
Even a dinner alter il is swallowed 
cannot be made any belter Con- 
tinual fault finding, continual criti 
cism ol the conduct of this one and 
the speech of tbat one. the dri 
the other and the opinions ol the 
other, will make home the unhappi- 
e-.l place limit i the san. 

Sound Advice 

Let the winds and   tin    waves of 
adversity    blow   and   dash   around 
you, if they will: but  keep in the 
path of rectitude, and you will be 
as firm as a rock. Plant yoursrll 
upon principle, and bid di Banc 
misfortune. II go-sip with her 
poisoned tongue meddles with voui 
good name, heed hei DOt Carry 
yourself erect: let sour course be 
straightforward, and by the sernity 
of your countenance and purity of 
life, give the lie to all who underrate 
and belittle you. 

If you cannot speak well of your 
friend, it is better to be silent when 
he is -poken of. 

A good life is valuable, but a'had 
life often costs more. . 



Radical County Convention 

On Saturday last the Rails  met. 

i.v actual count 23 white Reds and 
37 negroes,  afterward increased   ti 
more respectable proportions by el 

forts ol   P. M. White as ■opposed 

Mr led the home and a short whili 
thereafter the darkies eoameoeed 

straggling to t» perhaps ,ne Dum 

ber of 25 or 30  more.    These, with 

,i considerable nuiuber ol curiosity 
geekera from the Democrats,   made 

up the crowd.   Bev.G. W. Welkei 

lor years Toorgee's  Bight-Bowei 

presided.   It took three Secretaries 

to run  theconceru, D. Uodgin-t" 

whom Hinton was made asststanl 

..ud then, as if to repair a mistake. 

Win. Cray, colored, was also made 

an assistant   Bill  didn't seem   to 

know   what to  do exactly ; but be 

came up to.  f^ti his pencil and with his eyes 

,,,.    decidedly , ftxed, apparently, upon his paper be 

;narpi ,u„i bad i   >""k "'  ever aud anon cast furt.ve glances 
know how 

enrewd be was abonl the drawing. 

THE PATRIOT. 
QKEEN8BOKO, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1875 

A Sharp Dodge. 

\,s. Boll oes before the peo- 

Lhts; and a friend to the "pool 
man,- towhomom Badioal friend, 

are making such hypocritical pre 

twice oil' ostuow 

Xoroakeal 
forhimsell be introduced  a resole 

lion ...to- eto reduce 
theiw 83,andlOcentsmilfr 

and  the very  m M »K«. 
day drew 

taduc him  and  kept on 

.rawing bis «5per day and 20 cents 
for 

Nailed. 

Dr i ,,. indolphcounty, 
„„, ' lenl ol Trinitj Col- 
lege, refusen to be the Democratic 
candidate for, convention. Being 
opposed to the movement, he would 

noli "' lu-"'!""'' 
forward the scheme of the plotters. 

—A'ort* Slat 
tun, publish 

ghe card ol Dr. Craven, which we 

(tad'in the Raleigh Jr««, declining 

the -nomination. It will serve to 
dhow how utterly withoul lounda 

turn is Hi-- assertion ol the North 
£fate and also aa a rebuke to thai 

class ol ministers who come down 

froq their exalted positions todah 

bla in the pool ol politics. We 

commend il to the thoughtful con 

■ideration.of political parsons gen- 

erallj; 
TIIIMIY COLI BOB, duly 0, 1875. 

I »ee it stated in many papers, 
that 1 have been nominated I p 
reseat Randolph county in the State 
Convention. I Was nominated, but 
declined to accept the nomination. 
I have decided political opinions, 
and oevei fail on propei occasions 
to assert them ; but 1 believe thai 
no minister ol the Gospel, or Presi 
dent ol a college should be a politi 
nan. The, pulpit, the bnjitingsaud 
the rostrum, arc united in inl 
lint not in discussion. ' ,l,nik "" 
man lias \. t it receded in doing 
good work in all ol them) and 
every attempl to combine them has 
generall] destroyed usefulness in 
either. The citizens ol my native 
county though! I could serve them 
withoul specially engaging in po 
litical issues ; 1 thought otherwise, 
il-id respectfully declined. 

\ ours Trnlj. 
B. ORAVEN. 

upon llintou's paper and was evi 

dentiy StenUng-kU note* Messrs. 

Ball i. Oweu, aided to a very slight 

extent by Jess Hoskins, run the 

concern, Chas. Albright and anoth- 

er stout darkey whose name we 
didn't learn, now and then "sec- 

onding the motion." 

At mat call, it seemed to an out 

sider, that only about live town- 
ships were represented, but this 

might have been a mistake, as after 

a little while and a little whisper 

ing, on a sc-jond call eleven an 
Iswered. Before the nominations 

the chairman aunouueed that one 
\li. Olapp of Rock Creek township, 

had requested Mr. Dan. Welker of 

Greene, to represeut Rock Creek.— 

Whereupon Mr. W. was allowed to 
cast the vote of that township. (Be- 

markable extension of the right of 

representation.) This made twelve 

townships represented and seven 

outside. 
The thing had been cut and dried 

and Tourgee & Ilolton, as announc- 

ed in last week"s PATRIOT, were put 

out, when they were sent for and 

each spoke a piece, Tourgee's a 

pictty long piece, Holtou's notquite 

so long.    ^^^^^^^^^ 

BOLD THEM TO THE RECORD.— 

The Bads complain that the Legis 

Why? 

Whj i- ii that in the Btrong Had 

leal counties we hcai no talk of ad- 

journing 1 Sol a word. But in 
the countiea where the odds are 

against them, that'a their game, by 

which the] nope to > eive people 

and thus get a majority, in which 

rase adjourning will be the last 
thing thought of. . I bey arc play ing 

n slippery gam<. 

fif Gen. Frank P. Blah- died at 

his home   in M.    I.oius   la-l   Friday 

ut midnight. Be had been at 

death's threshold for some time but 

recently, by the process of trans 

fusing blood into his veins, had im 

proved so far as to be able to ride 

out lie had ridden out during the 

day and much to the surprise of his 

friends suddenly sunk oil and diet 

at midnight of Friday. 
He was a man ol geiieions im- 

pulses and had boats ol friends in 
Jill parties. In the*Contest between 

the sections he fought on the Fed 

t-ral side, but "hen the WUl was 

over   Sheathed  his   sword and held 

out tlio hand ol reconciliation to 

the South. This led to a rupture 
with, the party with which he had 

acted and his affiliation with the 

Democracy. 
His death will be .sincerely re- 

gretted throughout the laud. 

lature called  a convention  without 
consulting the people.    Who made 
the Constitution that gives the Leg 
islature this  right?   The  Radical 
party.   Who put this clause in the 
Constitution 1     Those   very   com- 
plaining Radicals.    If they did not 
want   the   Legislature to exercise 
tins right, why did they put it in the 
Constitution.    Bcbo answers ichy '. 

If the  venerable  "senior"  who 
edits the Chronicle  would examine 
Article  four,   Section  one,  of the 
Constitution of 1835, he would  see 
that it is word for word like Article 
thirteen,   Section one, of the  Con- 
stitution of 1868—in truth, the lat- 
ter   being a  rerhatim  copy  of the 
former.    Yet   the   Chronicle   sets 
itself   up  as the  instructor of the 
people!   It has been but a short 
time  since,   the editor   discovered 
that the Legislature could call a 
convention, without submitting the 
question to the people; and he is 
so tickled with the discovery, that 
he announces   it in   every issue of 
his paper. 

*P. S.—The Patriot publishes the 
Chronicle  paragraph.    Well, well, 

And the  Winston Sentinel, 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Senator Merrimon has taken the 

stump for Convention. 

Smallpox has made its appearance 

in Augusta, da. 

The Concord AM is to be revived 

under the control ol -Messrs. Everett 

and Nelson. 

M. 8. Bobbinahaa been nominated 

for convention in Randolph county, 

in place ot Dr. Craven, resigned. 

Cortina, the leader in the Texas 

border outrages, has been arrested 

and carried to the city of Mexico. 

A. 11. Stephens' Fourth of July 

oration at Atlanta took ninety seven 

pages ot toolscap. A. H. is heavy 

on paragraphs. 

A young woman in Ohio got the 

end of her nose clipped oft' with a 
pair of scissors because she wouldn't 

dodge.   Just like a woman. 

Mr. Bubino, a Wall street broker, 

undertook to run gold up, and Sec- 
retary Bristow turned his gold loose 

and run him up—so he's busted. 

Some newspaper correspondents 

think that the events of the past 

year have proved too much of a 

straiu on Ileecbei's brain and that 
ho is showing symptoms of insanity. 

Plymouth Church has raised 

Ileecbei's   salary from $-'0,000,  the 

small figure which they had been 

paying him before, to $100,000.— 

Sow, suppose there had been two 

Mrs. Tiltous how much would they 

have raised it t 

Wonder what our loyal friends 

think ot the position of Douglass 

and Langstoo, the two colored men, 

who advise the negro to cut loose 

from their would-be white leaders, 

and take care of themselves t 

Chas. Jfordhoff suggests that the 

name of the National Republican, 

Grant's organ, be chauged to the 

National Idiot. 

The Shelby Banner has entered 

upon its 5th volume. It is a good 

paper. 

The chinch bug damaged the crop 

of Missouri last year to the amount 

of 919,000,000. 

The peach crop of Maryland, Del- 

aware and New Jersey, is extraor 

dinarily large this year. 

Gambetta declines to accept a 

challenge to fight a duel ou the 

ground that he has "duties to fulfill 
towaids his party, France and the 

Republic, and can't put himself at 

the disposal of his adversaries." 

Prince Grotchakoff, of Russia, 

keeps posteil on what's going on by 
an extensive correspondence with 

women. Be knows where to go for 

news. 

fellow fever has disappeared 

from Pensacola. 

A fierce thunder storm passed 

over Portland, Maine, ou the 10th. 

The Catholic church and Baptist 

church were both struck by ligb- 

ning and considerably injured. 

The  Atlanta Cotton  Mills,   em- 

Radical Address. 

The Radical Ceutral Executive 
Committee recently held a meeting 
In Raleigh and issued an address 
ou the subject of Convention. It is 
filled with misrepresentation, ap- 
peals to the fears and prejudices ol 
the ignorant, with the hope of ere 
ating distrust as to the" iutentions 
of those who favor Convention. Il 
is the same old style of party tricks 
which has been tried so often be 
fore.—Patriot. 

It will take something more than 
mere assertion to convince the peo 
pie that the " Radical Address r is 
" filled with misrepresentation." 
But we excuse the Patriot, because, 
this year, the democrats do not par 
ticularize.—North State. 

Herewith we submit extracts 

from the address as "something 

more than mere assertion " of the 

truth of what we said : 

No. 1. When the legislature assem- 
bled a majority of that body were op- 
posed to the call; but at once the 
agitation commenced. For a long 
time it was in doubt, whether or 
not the plotters would succeed, be 
cause, the dominant party, kuowiug 
tho temper of the people, feared to 
risk the passage of a convention 

bill. 
When the legislature assembled,a 

majority was not " opposed" to the 

call, but the necessary two thirds 

were not in favor of it, for certain 
reasons, chief among which was the 

opportunity it would give our oppo- 

nents to slander and misrepresent us 

in the way which they are now doing 

Plotters and conspirators are favor 

ite phrases to designate those who 
tavored the convention move, which 

epithets are hurled at some ot the 

best and most honored men in the 

commonwealth and, we s ubmit, is 

the grossest misrepresentation. 

No. 2.—Without being in any 
manner consulted, the voters are 
thus compelled to take action ; and 
this compulsion has been resorted 
to iu spite of the fact that so late 
as 1871, the people determined, by 
a large majority, that they did not 
want a convention. 

The fact is the consideration of 

the question was postponed by the 

legislature till after the holding re 

cess that the members might have 

an opportunity to consult with the 

people. 

\,-0, ;t._It seems thai certain pol- 
iticians are determined to over 
throw the organic law. Since 1870- 
a period of only live years—they 
bave three several times worried 
the people iuto voting upon the 
question of amending the constitu- 
tion. 

It is not proposed to " overthrow 

the organic law ■' but to amend it. 

If there was any doubt on this 

question the number of restrictions 

imposed should settle it. 

>j0. 4._While these restrictions 
amount to a confession that many 
ot the provisions of the existing 
constitution are admirable, (the ac- 
knowledgment being extorted from 
its enemies,) they are by no means 
a guaranty that the plotters are 
not couspiring against the liberties 
of tho people. 

There is a guaranty iu the oath 

which swears every delegate to ob- 
serve the restrictions before be can 

take his seat in the convention. 

pie, and should never be framed to 
enslave the poor man ! 

Instead of trampling upon the 

principle that sovereignty is vested 

In the people, they recoguize that 
sovereignty by calling a convention 

and submitting the amendments to 

the people. 

No. 11.—It is the purpose of the 
pi.liters to supply themselves and 
their friends with office, this being 
•i prominent ideaiu all their schem- 
ing. 

On the contrary,it is the purp we 

to reduce the number ol officers, 

oue of the chief reasons why there- 
is such opposition to it. 

Jfo. 11.—One of the arguments 
advanced by the plotters is. that 
by  amending the  constitution, tin 

I u  pursuauce   of law the polls 

were opened and the people  by  an 

overwhelming ballot declared  that 

Thomas Wilson—in  every  respect 
well qualified to wear the ermine; 

the  pure  and    iucorruptible   man 

aud sound lawyer—should he their 

Judge.   This being heretofore np- 

posed to be  a  government ot  the 

people the   question   was   settled. 

But not so fast! TheSupremeCourt 

— Judge   Read   dissenting—in et- 

fect said:    It is true  this clause   is 

as  you say,  but there   are   other 

clauses bearing on the matter ; iu 

fact the general tenor of the whole 

instrument is the other way.   So 
Cloud must hold over notwithstand- 

ing the plain will of the people, the 

government  may  be. administered   legislature and this seemingly plain 

with   more, economy.    Here  again,   clause ot tho constitution, 
they fail to tell us in what manner      Again. Tourgee was elected   for 
this is to be accomplished. ^ yeMg au(, tne C0D8titati0n said 

Time aud time agaiu it has been /-„„,. . DUt the Supreme Court said 

shown that the " government would t|,.„ (here were other clauses (some 

be administered with more econmy, 0( which Judge T. confessed he 
by simplifying its machinery, slipped in to defraud) and the ten- 

reducing the number of officials, ofj &c &e^ wbich euabled him to 
cutting down salaries and fees, and |10|,i over fur „•,. years. Ought not 

by securing an honest admiuistra-   sucu  ., constitution to be overhaul- 
tiou of the people's affairs. 

No. 12.—The entire expenses can 
not be definitely arrived at; but it 
is estimated by competent judges, 
that it will consume as much as 
live hundred thousand dollars, or a 
year's taxes, if not a greater sum, 
to supply the deficiency. 

An estimate at least ten times 

too lar 

ed. Is it not true that it is fun for 

Tourgee, Cloud, et id omne genus, 

but death to the ireo will of the 

people expressed at the ballot box. 

The Homestead Law—Is it 

in Danger ? 

The restriction plaiuly written in 
.    There is no reason why   ,|,o very act calling the Convention 

the  convention should cost more   forbidding that body to interfere 
than fifty   thousand dollars, and   with the Homestead clause of the 

J ! Constitution is amply sufficient to 
they know it.   satisfy any sane man that it is in no 

— danger.    But even   if there  was no 
™,     »,   ,•    , r,     j-i i-~ such restriction upon the Conven- 
The Radical Candidates.        ^ jt would need bnt a m0meut's 

The Radical candidates are A.   thought to be   assured   that the 
W. Tourgee—ex-Judge—and A. S.   Homestead  was safe in the hands 

Ilolton ;  the former  nominated be 
of a Democratic Convention for the 

, simple reason that the vast niajori- 
causo he is shrewd, conning, and tyo!ti,e people interested in pre- 

considered a forcible speaker before serving Homesteads untouched is 
tho people—all of which is true.— to be found iu the ranks of the 
Mr. Ilolton was selected because it Democratic party Indeed as a 

,      ,. .    party the Radical party has com- 
was thought good policy to noun ( ^ntlvely but little interest in any 
uate a farmer, and he is a farmer.— • |aw io0Uing to the security of the 
Mr. Ilolton has ambition and there   Homestead. 
is  not much harm   in him   unless      Hut wo find our views nponlthis 

■    r .1       ..     i- . . .    f„.i,    question so well stated by our es- 
when ho follows the dictates .,, oth- , <£««, cotemponiry the Pie.dmont 

era and is influenced by them. \Preu that we transfer the entire 
Mr. Tourgee has been a standing article to our own columns. 

candidate ever since he has been in I The Press says: 

this country, and has a sort of!». J^n^fiJS 

chronic hankering for position, ite wllicl| 75000 are negro votes, there 
was a member of the convention being only about 15,000 white Re- 
which made the constitution under publican voters, or about one sixth 
which we now'live, and was  after-  of   the  strength  of that party in 

ward elected Judge. Before he be- *#£%$. know8 anything 

came Judge he was pitted against ab()Ut ,;egr0eS knows also that not 
Billy Henderson in tho Radical con one Hi a hundred of those 75,000 

vention for Congress aud bolted have acquired any interest in the 
when Billy got the nomination, but Homestead since the law was made 

/ " , . .       ...    and not more than one in JOO, or 
aiterward was persuaded to wltl'-, we m;iy say a 1,000, had a Home- 
draw in favor of Lash. WhileJudge >!e.l(i ;{t the time it was made a 
he was pitted against   Henderson j part of our Constitution.   The per 

cent among the white Re. 
interested   in this  clause, of course 

A Spaech by Fred. .Douglass. 

During a speech at a Fourth of 
July celebration at Ilillsdale, near 
Washiugton.Fred Douglass alluded 
to the condition of the colored race, 

and said: ... 
"All we ask is a fair Held to work 

in, aud the white  men   to  leave os 
alone.    We have been injured more 
than we have been  helped  by men 
who have professed to be our friends. 
They are lawyers without clients- 
ministers, broken down ministers 
without churches— wandering teach 
era   without   schools.    They   are 
great beggars.    They have the gift 
of begging down to a nicety.    They 
are great at getting out circulars. 
Thev scatter them broadcast over 
the "land, as leaves before autumnal 
gales.    If you are worth anything 
they   will find out where  you  live, 
and if vou never got a letter before 
you will get oue now.    I'ellow citi- 
zens we must stop these men from 
begging  for us.    They  mispresent 
us, and cause the country  to look 
upon us as a poor and helpless peo- 
ple.   They say, 'Please give some- 
thing to help to educate the poor 
black people, but do, 1 pray, pay it 
to me," a..d if it is a hundred dollars 
it is reduced  to  about a  hundred 
ceuts,  when   it  gets  to  the  'poor 
black people.'    We do not want, we 
will not have, these, second rate men 
begging for us.    We protest against 

Referring to the Freedmen'S Sav- 
ings  Bank,  he   said:    "We   have 
had a Freedmeo's Saving Institute, 
but we don't want any more.    Our 
white friends told us that if we had 
cents to bring  them   to  them, and 
thev would take can- ol them.   11 
we "had   dollars,   or  hundreds,  or 
thousands, to bring them  to  them. 
They told us they  bad a goose and 
a golden egg.    Ves, we put our mil- 
lions there, but where are they now T 
The men who went  into that bank 
a few years ago poor men are now 
domiciled iu  beautiful  homes  aud 
drive their fine turnouts.    It makes 
me feel badly to think how we have 
been  robbed.    Just enough honest 
men have been  put into  the bank 
to insure its success, but while they 
put iu two sound  apples they slip 
ped in five or six speckled ones, and 
were sure to turn the specks down. 

He urged the colored people  to 
stop begging for themselves, and it 
they built churches, not to ask the 
white people   to pay   for them.    II 
thev had banks, colleges, and pa- 
pers, not to ask other people to 
support them ; but be independent 
In concluding he said :   "We pro 
pose to cur loose from  all invidious 
institutions, and to part  company 
with all  those   wandering mendi- 
cants who have followed us simply 
for paltry gain, and we now bid an 
effectionate   farewell   to all   these 
plunderers, and in the future, if we 
need a Moses, we will  tiud him  in 
our own tribes." 

Tribute   ol    lt<"»|><-rt. 
MCLKIXSVII.I.K GRAMS. NO. I. 

June *Uli, 1875. 
Gruug" opened iu due form. 
Tbadeath of stater .Ir.rv A Cobb 

auuoiiiio-il by Ihe wnrilij MM»ter—ft 00m- 
mittee >n  appointed to prepare  aaait 
able tribute of reapret to bei  memo 
Committee reported the following: 

WiiK'.t'\s. Sjneo our   last   meeting it 
has seemed good   i" Ihe  Father to 
from our midal and tb« eare) and '1 
of ilii- iiie our esteemed sister, lira  ' 
A. CiM..   and   plaee   bet    beyond   the 
"stormy banks" of the great river, and 

bile «e ean but grieve under, tins stroke 
of the rod, we  bavi won to be- 
lieve that the bony riu^r of tbe pals I 
in reaeblng out  bis seylbe and cutting 
down our beloved sister, In tbe   moi 
of life, and so soon after having .■ 
thai relation whlehsasBujto strew all the 
I'uI uii. patli with it..wrrs,bo was only gath. 
i-iin^ .t bright sheaf, fitted foi the garuer 
of the Croat Itunliandmati. therefore' 

/.v«,V"/, That the bereaved young bss. 
band and relatives have the heartfelt 
oondolenee and aysspathy of this Orange, 
and that the members wear tt:.- 
badge of mourning for stO days, and this 
Hall l>o draped ill mourning. 

Also that  aeopy of these prooeei 
lie furnished the husband and her lather's 
fatuity—and that they be spread upon our 
minutes, 

Jteiofrerf, That the 8eeretary  furnish a 
copy with te.juesi.io publish, to thi 
jfanralrsraJ Joumml and also to the p 
iu Greensboro. 

A. P. McDANIKL,       > 
w. P. HEATH, 
L. I. APPLE, :   Com. 
HANNAH C APPLE. | 
JULIA J. McDANIKL I 
A. P. nlcP MI.I , Sec  Pro tern. 

21. b;';.a;yer;'a1T^opies"it!  ploying .,,00 operatives, have sus- 

—Xuith State. 

The editor of the Patriot was not 

ignorant when he published, nor do 
a ,■ suppose the editor of the Chroni- 

cli was when he wrote the above par- 

agraph, that the section in question 

was taken from the old constitution. 

Bnt who took it and put it iuto the 

present constitution! The Kadi 

cals-. the very meu who now com 
plain because a Convention has 

been called in pursuance of it. We 

do uot find fault with it; it is all 

right Hut why do they find fault 

with us lor acting in accordance 
with it when they themselves in- 

corporated it into tho constitution 

which they made and thereby en- 

dorsed it ?   Why !    I'lcaso answer. 

IV The Radicals leaders pretend 

to be the especial champions of the 

people, and vet whin it is proposed 

to pive the people an opportunity 
to amend the constitution, objection 

Is made. Tlic.', assert that the peo 

pie ought to be deprived of this 
privilege and thai the amendments 
ought to made by legislative enact 

juent.  

CV Tim  C II   to   amend 
the constitutiol mri is now 

in session in Jerl'erson t ity, and it 
attracts no attention, but here 111 

North Carolina, « hen » e talk about 

Dventioc whataterrible hubbub 

is raised bj Radical politicians, 

rF" A. S. Ilolton talks eloquently 

about the rights of the American 

pended operations for eight weeks. 

The Chicago Time* wants Moody 

and Saukey to come home and do 

some preaching for Chicago, which 

is much more in need of it than 

London. 

Valparaiso has been visited by a 

terrible norther which destroyed 

shipping and some forty or fifty 

lives. 

The New York Sun wants to 

know why the Western people don't 

utilize tho grasshopper by eating 

him. 

Thomas A. Bddison, of Newark, 

New Jersey, has invented a systom 

by which a number ot messages 

may be sent over a single wire at 

tho same time. 

agaiu but was laid out by the Col- cent among the white ^P"*"0*" 
■     .         . 1-  1   .     !-.,i, t„,,w nterested   111 this  clause, of course ouel.who put h.shatalittlet..i the. .^   ^   ^^ ^^  u ,s  we„ 

over  on one  side aud   wore a   tn- , kuown ti,at  they  have  paid  more 
umphant air. attention to the forming of rings 

This fondness for oflico is known, and defrauding the  State Treasury 

and bis   being a sort o,   standing *^*tt*SVSl£ 

According to experiment it takes 

a wave of electricity one hundredth 
people, aud yet when the resolu-; o| a sl.cond t0 pass over the wire 

tious were np in the Legislature  |rom Amerjca t0 Europe. 
denouncing the infamous Sheridan _        _ 

outrage in Louisiana, he voted with | ,-„„.,. ,.,„,, _Tllis from the Lon. 

the negroes in that body against isburg Courier is bound to com- 
the resolutions, notwithstanding mam! attention : "It is a fact that 
ihe tact that some of the ablest re    in .very county in the State where 

the Conservative party has been in 
power, the counties are out of debt 
and  their  paper  is   readily  taken 

publicans voted lor them. 

iy The New York Sun has been at face value, and a number of them 

figuring up the amount of expenses   llllve froln ,cn   ,0 twenty  thousand 

VW A. s. D Iton denounced the 

Civil Lights bill as infamous, and 
announced it as hi> solemn comic 

tion,^vhen running for the Senate, 
that.itwas a.dead issue, and vet 

when the I - were up in the 
Legislature pi gainst its 

passage he voted against it them.— 

That's the waj itrated his 

■inoetity when he pronounced the 
Civil Lights bill a dei 

of   the  different   Presidents   from 

Taylor—I'ilmoro    to    Grant—and 

runs up the result thus: 
Annual average under Tav 

« 31,Otlti 

52,105 

ry Seme inl documents, 
lor which we have not space this 
week,*bearing npon the public re- 

cord of the L.ol.cil candidates for 

thu convention, will appear iu our 

next issue. 

lor—Filmore (Whig), 
Annual average under 

l'earco (Democrat), 
Annual average under 

Buchanan (Democrat) 
Annual average under 

I.iueoln (Republican) 
Annual average under 

('rant (Republican), 
"       second term, 119,2Sfl 

These figures show what the 
Grant establishment costs about 
the economy of which there has 

been so much loyal prating. 

lollars in bank. And in| every 
county where the Radical party has 
been in power the county script has 
been at a discount, and nearly 
every county has asked for a spe- 
cial tax, to feed and corrupt officials 
who  hold  the   offices.    These  are 

41,9'tO   facts." 
Now. we ask,  does this array  of 

40,557   startling facts not speak as with 
the voice of the trumpet against 
the  Radical  party.    The  Radicals 
oppose  Conventiou,   which   would 

104,926   remedy the grave wrongs. 

The Democrats in the first dis- 

trict of California have nominated 

\V. A. Piper for Congress, lie will 

do the blowing for them. 

The Conservatives of Buncombe 

county have nominated Gen. T. L. 

Clingman and David Coleman for 

delegates to tho Convention. 

Back into Slavery.—W. F. Hen- 
derson better know n as Windy Bil- 
ly harangued the darkies in the 
Court House here, on Monday 
night last. Among others he told 
that -the Dimocrats just want to 
get into power again to put you 
colored people back into slavery." 
It is a wonder that such monstrous 
lies do not blister and bum the 
throats that give them utterance. 
And yet the poor darwinian dupes 
believe such stuff. That's the way 
the Radicals propose to fight the 
Convention question.—Salisbury 
Watchman. 

\o. 5.—These so called restric- 
tions, which mauy of them are 
ready to disregard, were inserted 
in the convention bill, because its 
authors feared the people. 

A bald faced assertion as to dis- 

regarding the restrictions. 

■Jfo. C—In regard to the home- 
stead, call to mind the opinions and 
advice of prominent conservative 
lawyers, who construct the home- 
stead act to apply only to new debts, 
claiming that it did not relate to 
obligations contracted prior to 18C8 
Should these men obtain coutrol of 
the Supreme Court, what will be- 
come of the homestead, as applied 
to old debts ? No " restrictions " 
will save the debtor class iu such a 
contingency. 

On the homestead question there 

was a difference of opinion among 

legal men simply as to its retro-ac- 

tive feature, all being in lavor of a 
homestead act, iu proof of which 

the Conservative Legislature made 

it instead of a simple life right a 

fee simple, thus making it what it 

ought to be. 

No. 7.—And while there is ex- 
empted but twenty-five dollars upon 
agricultural implements and the 
tools of mechanics, there is no tax 
whatever upon the books of lawyers 
and other professional men. 

In answer to this wo quote from 

the Revenue act. Wo take from 

article three, section 9 specifying 

what tho tax list shall contain : 

" The estimated value, without 
specifying the articles, of farming 

ntensils, tools of mechanics, house- 

hold and kitchen fnrnitnre, provis- 

ions, arms for muster, wearing for 

use of owner and family libraries 

and scientific instruments. The only 

exemption from taxation,beside the 

twenty-five dollars of personal prop 

erty, is the property owned by the 

United States, the State, churches, 

schools, benevolent institutions, Sc. 

No. 8.—We begin now to see the 
purposes of the conspirators. Dis- 
criminations are made between the 
rich man aud tbe poor neighbor, 
the tendency of all this sort of leg- 
islation being to add to the strength 
of the strong and trample upon tbe 
rights of the weak. 

A gratuitous assertion without 

the slightest foundation. 

No. 9.—Thus do the conspirators 
trample upon the principle that 
sovereignty is vested in the people, 
and that coustitntions are but lim- 
ited grants of power from the peo- 

candidate. has made him enemies 
among tho leading Radicals who 

have little ambitions of their own. 

With the mass of white people he 
is not popular,while the negroes are 

not as friendly to him as they used 

to be for some real or imaginary 
affronts that he has indulged in to- 

ward them. 
With all this he is a man of quick ; 

admit that about one-tentb, 9,000, 
of the Republican voters in the 
State, are by some hook or crook 
the ostensible owners, or holders of 
Homesteads, and specially interest- 
ed in their preservation. 

Ot the 100,000 Democratic voters 
in the State it is reasonable to cal- 
culate that three fourths 75,000 are 
owners of Homesteads, and that 

. being about all that the war, and 
the high taxes,   brought about by 

perceptions, considerable talent and Radical mismanagement has left 

a good deal of cunning-all of which j them, they are therefore doubly 111- 

makes him the more danger.,,,, and   *£**£0f^cSSxf^ 
the less to lie trusted. When in 
convention he was unprincipled 

enough to incorporate ambiguous 

clauses into the constitution and 

afterward had the unblushing ef- 

frontery to publicly acknowledge it 

and avow his object. Such a man 

should not piateof worthh sa prom- 

ises and warn the people against 

trustiug politicians. 

Fun for Them But Death to 

the People. 

The Frogs said to the little boj -. 

who were stoning them. "STOP, 

mis MAY HE PUN TO SOU, BUT IT 

IS DEATH TO US." 
Tho present Constitution is a 

•'thing of beauty," to the little fellows 

who hold the oflices ; but the people 

see it in a very different light. In 

a Government, professing to be pe- 

culiarly    the    Government    ol"   the 

people, the following illustration 

reads more like romance, than what 

it is—a chapter ol recent history. 

Mr. D. H. Starbuck was at the 

first election held under the pres 
ent constitution made Judge of our 

adjoining western district, but de- 

clined to serve, and Cloud, a bad- 

woods shyster of fifth rate capacity, 

was appointed to fill the vacancy. 

The constitution fixes the term of 

such appointments by the Govern- 
or "until the next regular election 

thereafter." The Legislature said 

the constitution meant simply what 

this clause said aud enacted that 

this vacancy should be filled at the 
next general elation. Candidates 

were brought out by both parties. 

Cloud had never been the choice of 
either—had never been voted for 

by the people. Indeed ihcy had 

become so sick and disgusted with 

his disgraceful administration as to 

hail, absolutely without distinction 

of party, the prospect of deliver 

ance from him. Not one of his own 

party eveu as much mentioned his 

name as a candidate. 

Leaving off all others motives 
which Democrats generally possess, 
and basing our calculations solely 
upon «'/ interest which is surely 
the very strongest argument with 
Radicals, we conclude that the 
Democratic party are eight times 
more interested in preserving the 
Homestead laws than the Republi- 
can party, and that said law is ten 
time* Bafer in the hands of Demo- 
crats than of the Republicans. A 
Democratic Legislature has said 
these clauses shall not be disturbed. 
The Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee have committed the whole par 
ty to their preservation, and no one 
wants them repealed. The Radical 
party knows that there is no in- 
tention of doing it, and only keeps 
up the false cry in hopes of scaring 
gome poor Homesteader away from 
his real friends, the Democratic 
party. Don't you listen to it. It 
is ali a lie, told for a lie, and known 
so to be when told.— U'i7i«i»ffto» 
Journal. ^^_^^____ 

The Gauge Question Be/ore Judge 
Walts.—The case of the State vs. 
Buiord, Allen and the R. & I). It. 
B Co. was heard yesterday before 
Judge Watts, Messrs. Buford and 
others having been iudicted for the 
change ol" gauge of that road in the 
Wake Superior Court. The coun- 
sel agreed upon a case to go before 
the Supreme Court, when the Judge 
decided the late Legislative enact 
uieiit unconstitutional, when the 
the State took an appeal.—Raleigh 
Y. W». 

A girl 13 years of age, living in 
England married a street preacher 
aged 23. And it is called extraordi 
nary. The records of the Supreme 
Court of North Carolina show the 
ease of a girl who married first at 
the age of twelve, and was married 
1 wo other times, and died a three- 
pi v widow before she was nineteen 
years of age—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Ex Sheriff Tim Lee was yesterday 
tried before Judge Watts upon the 
charge of embezzling the county 
funds. The Solicitor entered a 
not pros, iu one indictment and in 
the other Lee was acquitted. Thus 
does this ex-official go forth "a free 
man" notwithstanding the high- 
handod inauner in which he hand- 
led tho monies of the county during 
his term of office.—Raleigh Ncics. 

Further   Exposure of a Rad- 

ical Fraud. 

Recently, as was mentioned in 
these columns, it was stated that a 
Radical canvasser in the Western 
counties advocated Constitutional 
reform in the name of his party. 
This action was in direct contra 
vention of the Pool Keogh address, 
but the speaker evidently saw that 
the geueral tactics of his party 
could not not be practically benefi- 
cial in that part of the Slate, aud 
so changed the organ tune to meet 
the great necessities of the case. 
In a like manner Judge Buxton in 
an elaborate address to the voters 
of Cumberland county uses this 
language: 

"The Convention has been called 
without eonsnlting yon and contra 
ry to your   wishes but   must   needs 
assemble: you cannot prevent that 
now : still   it is in   your   power  yet 
to take measures lor the preserve 
tion of the Constitution by   inl rust 
ing it for sale  keeping  and if need 
be tor amendment  into the hands 
of its friends and not ot its ene- 

mies." 
From these examples, one drawn 

from the West and one from the 
East, it will be seen that the Radi- 
caliparty is insincere and treacher- 
ous when it proclaims its purpose 
10 elect a majority ot the Conven- 
tion and then adjourn.— Wilmington 

Star.       _____^___ 

AequitteeL—Timoths I". Lee was 
indicted in two cases one lor failing 
to settle his account with theTreas 
urer of the county, the other for 
embezzelment. Timothy's Attor- 
ney moved that the Solicitor be 
required to elect upon which indict 
uient he would try. Under the 
nose of the Judge the Solicitor 
elected to try on embezzlement, and 
entered a not pros in the Other 
The jury had no difficulty in acquit- 
ting under the charge ol his honoi 
and Timothy goes on his way rejoic- 
ing aud verifying the old adage, 
"laws like cobwebs arc made to 
catch flies, while the hornets break 
through."—Raleigh Sentinel. 

The citizens of Grauviile are 
working vigorously in the efiort to 
have a railroad to Oxlord. A meet- 
ing looking to this end was held in 
Oxford Saturday, and speeches 
were made by a number of persons. 

I'tKiiMosr BPMNI - this 
popular and  attractive  watering 
may be now sai.l to have Gail) couinu 1 
au<l from our knowledge of the oxtooiho 
Diepacations made bv   the propriel 
the comfort aiul pkMsnre of their go. 
ire are sure that visions  will find   . 
weeks or days spent  there .a m 
able recreation. 

The waters are   highly reeoeamended 
tor   their  effloacv   iu  a eertaii 
diseases, and with the pore air and mag- 
nificent mountain   scenery  with' which 
the Springs an- surrounded hold out 

La promise ol renewed health al- 
most irresistible.    Wehear   thai 
our citizens are makiog preparati 1 
a trie I" die Piedmont, and w. 
late them on the enjoyment In 
them.   The cvstiai of the 
be of thefirai order, and nudei I 
management ol   Captain  Taj I 
never have cause foi  complaint.   Bj 
way we  notice   that our neighbor of the 
ft  -   speaks ol 11 as       Qg • 
Win ton.    l Ine "i"  [!"■   propi 1 
suggested to us that although the dial 
may have seemed to ho 40 miles  1 
grcalt-r to tho I%MI man 
hit ri*U t<> the Springs, it Is in tea   . 
•Si  miles, an.!  with  the fin. 
Bpleudid teams run by the  pro| 
the conveyance of their visitors, is a very 
agreeable drivo.—Da 

Is Voile   I.lie Worth  lo   4 cuts ■ 
Sick] - everywhei    J 

body complains of some  disease  d 
their life.    When hick, the objl 
well : now we taj plainlj  thai no 1 
in this world that is suffering witl 
pepsia.  Liver Complaint ami  it  11 
such  as   Indigestion,   Costiv. 
lii adaobe,   Sonr    Stomach      Hsai 
Palpitation   of the    Heart,    Di 1 
Bpirits, Biliousness, Ac , csn take Green's 
Angus) flower without getting 
em.-.    If yon iloulit this go t" your Drug 
gist W. C. Porter It Co., and Callum Bi - 
ami gel a Sample Bottle for 10 oents and 
try ii.   Regular size 75 'I wo doses 
wilt relieve you.    June -'.'My. 

.Six thousand persons recently as 
sembled at Camden. S. 0., to see a 
murderer hanged. The papers say 
"the spectators were deeply moved, 
and there was  much  religious ex- 
citement, but no disturbance."' 

The Viceroy of Egypt is about to 
astonish the world again. Ilo has 
resolved to build a railroad along 
the valley of the Nile to the interi- 
or of Africa and as be bus plenty of 
money aud thousands of sells at 
his command he will no doubt ac- 
complish his purpose. In a few 
years African explorers will be able 
to travel in sleeping cms. and write 
magnificent descriptions ol places 
which they will have passed through 
in the dark^ ^^ 

"Slav," he said, his right arm 
around* her waist, and her face ex- 
pectantly turned to him, "shall it 
be the kiss pathetic, sympathetic, 
graphic, oriental, intellectual, par- 
oxysmal, qnick and dismal, slow 
and unctious, long and tedious, de- 
votioual, or what !" She said per- 
haps that would be the better way. 

CONTRACT FOR DII.IVSRINO PIVINW 

STONB.—The eity of Greensboro will re- 
ceive poposals in writing until August 
1st, for tho delivering of rock suitable foi 
paving Easl Market, between Dai e and 
ForbisSts. The stone lobs paid for lj 
the square yard, measured after lai.l d. 
Also, poposals, will be received for the 
delivering and paving of the -'■ 
ferred by contractor. 

llv orter of tho Hoard.   . 
JA& W. ALBRIGUT, Clerk, 

July U, 187S-382 3w.      . 

BXM h   (,'KKIk. 

AJamanes Co., N. C, Jan. I, 
UK. i;. K. OREGOKY,   . 

Qisenaboro, N. C.    - 
DEAR SIR;   No language can expr. 

gratitude t" you for lbs truly, wonder! 
vou have made of my case, and I tnlnb 
duty lootl -1 sonereiTto send you 
thai It may l.e published ami ind u t Ikem IS 
apply to you for relief. 

Por three years before   p 1 
der your treatment. T   had been 
my bed, beiug unable t" walk > -nn   - 
orev. n pnl my  l-et lo  tbe Boor, 

v all the lime.    Pour pjij - 

me.    I bey rel ov« I  my  pains  U 
but promised  no cure, ami   svei 
friends   my   ease   was   nopeleet      0 
eighteenth day after yonrtfi al mi ut was com 
menot-d I  was able ' 

icrosathei 
walkinu mores 

11 
God, 

kindness 1  an   .gain  a hes 
man, with a heart overlie* 

With lbs   ». iv b . 

'■'• 'viAim_\ ii T, 

T,""i'Vn""',3,':'r,:- 
[n North Car    naaod I      - >utb. 

1 e hatical 
The world niovesapace,  bill witn 1 - 

. ol the Boutl   U 
ig  a propel 

grand old Order,   0 11   on thren oi olii 
more fav .1   set tions   b 1 

tteratnre. and are 
p. rons: we, 1 : al"' ''•' 
sum as the rOBS. 

Pn emaso.is, and recognizing 
tivc   need   for a  n _    ■     • 

eculiarly   united   to II 
:   • who   are 

.,:!., tion,' we have  detrrinim ■ 
lisb  it '     * 

ssa 
WEEKLY MASONIC  M.v. 31 

with the above as 
and advancement  of lb. 
approve. 

luLiteratun 
higbeat  order; making tl ■ 
coVnpanion for the  most 

d,  aud  a   w. 
■   ws  I 

. 
»Iwhose hearts 

desire for the  poruetnitjw t 
Landmarks of oui  " Ms 
W(   will snare  neither   laboi 
to make ihe   pspera  bighlj 
,.„„! popular Family and M 1 

t journalistic exn. 
era! years, and ■ determine 
_,! ..r... .1.....   t-.lMi.t and en. . u ut time, talent and energy I 

n ol 'ins  important 1 
pone to receive from 001 Mai 

ral eonfidi neeandauppoi 
by an entire  devotion lo   its. 
hope t" merit. _ , 

it  will  be 
column sheet, printed on  good « 
per, and furnumed weekly a     • 

. Bral iiuml 
?^CCinMd.y.th.l6.hol 
ber, 1-;.-.. and regularly on Wedi 
each week thereafter 

All money should ho sent bj 
Post-office Order 01 Registered I 

Bev. B. A. Wn.s,,s, 
Qao. S. BAKER. ., 

WILSON A BAkEB, 
Greet -1 ■  v    ' 

Until Sept 1, address us at Kiu»ioi  



LOCAL ITEMS. 
yr   p .   In i    I'.11:11.i  will. 
 ■ before tbeii names are reminds 

: pium  will expire In 

1    pens* »'!>   he 
•  "ilhin  that 

r   v you   -.Mil   1. 

-   ffCSSsgS 

nco   -The   sheriff   has 

I _ appointments fur 1 ol- 

. the  ntj   candidates 

vention  will, also, meet  tlie 
.   .. -11..11- ;il issue, 

and ]   •■ —. 11' i 

XV There is an apple tree growing on 
the farm of W. R. Smith, fonr mi'.es 
■..mill of Greensboro, fourteen feet in cir- 

ruiuferenco, with three main limbs, one 
live fool in circumference, one six and one 

four. Mr. Smith ban no recollection of 
i!ie age of lb.- tree but thiokg it was here 

whan Colnmbu landed, and it has never 
missed bearing its crop of fruit. At the 

present writing it is in full bearing. 

XV We are in receipt of a catalogue of 

Graves and Homer's school, Hillsboro.-- 
Thcrc was an attendance of 114 pupils in 

the last scholastic year. 

W 1> Hardi 
" 

|i I' 1 Bust's 

Monday 
lay, 

Wl it' 
Mtay, 

rday, 
Monday, 

lay, 
Wednesdaj. 
Tbnraday, 

lay, 
da]. 

M  ■ 
I DI -dav, 

Wedi 
■   .l;i\ , 

1 riday, 

|C? The Register of Deeds has received 
1 tin- laws of last session of the legislature, 

.Inly IV!   and will lie glad   if the Justices intitled 

,,   to the same would call for them. 
14 ( 
16 
16 
17 
19 
SO 
•-'1 
'-•-.; 
81 

27 ON V.IIAMO.N.—R. M. Sloan, Esq.. ac- 
'-'" oempanled by his lady, left this morning 

■*"„',    for a few weeks   vacation   among  friends 

ami scenes of earlier days at Lexington, 

V.. 

XV We bad the pleasure of meeting 

yesterday Mr. .1. A. Sitgrave, general 
■gent for North ami South Carolina, of 

■ the Life Insurance Company of Virginia, 
who proposes spending the aninuier in 
our city, and establishing an office here. 

-  ,M. Pol I   HoLDttt f"  the 
, ,n An-iist next— 

tbo I person ii registrar, the 

N   Wright,   Lewis  1 
Appb '   '   »PP- 

j;,„ i.p, II (.' Dick, OM 

I     ,  J 
.1   U Wood-, 

I .    ',',   ;■    .. 1  . . U in.11.in. 

1.1.   Raid,   Alfred   iaI(.„ ,„ aI1 sgg.   These hail 

■ boeomlDg monotonous. 
A Rankin.W PWhar- ..... 

W. G. Sapp, of Jamestown, sends us a 

an Irish potato weighing a pound. He 

says be will (and us a few more samples 

when they are fully grown. 

MOKK   Hall..—The   rain   of Monday   af- 

ternoon   came  down   in   a  deluge  iu   the 

neighborhood of Unices X Roads, aceoui- 

.1 by hail, some of  which were as 
storms are 

gain 11    1   nk. 

r N» w« r. 1'»"1 

1 
•• .   1   \ U wis, l> Q 

r      M W          M Parker, Jed 
I! I 

W li llardin, s  D Elliott, A 

, rc Brown, J N Helton, 
niick. 
ml-. A A Hinton, 

N 
Y   (     l.auili. «' B 

1    M   l.iv       I.. '    I 'g 

burl 
IV II   Cuin- 

Uaoay. 
• : ■ 1     Ison, U   11 I.anil., 

I 
1 bos I Benbow, 

Da .11   Poe,  I. 

r  . .Mil'.' 
.   A S01 brist, 

• 

ryt.'oleinan, a trucker, near Morehead 

city, ships 0,000 melons to New York next 

Friday. 

XV C. W. Ogburn and Chan. T. Ilalseley 

havejn-t returned from a trip to iicau- 

fort, and report things lively down there. 
The hotels and private boarding bouses 

are lilting rapidly. 

Charlotte, of the Atlantic Hotel, now 

sends messengers on the trains to check 

and take charge of the baggage of parlies 
putting up with him, thus avoiding the 
annoyance of looking alter your own bag- 

I f In spit.- of tho excessively warm 

weather lasl evening, the concert given 
by Mrs. Ilihleshcinter and others, consist- 
ing principally of   this lady's   pupils, was 

well attended.   The entertainment, as » 

whole,atloi.led much pleasure, while some 

of the pupils exhibited remarkable pro- 

ficiency, both in  instrumental  ami vocal 

music. 

Mi. N. H. I*. Wilson and lady with Miss 

ea,   left    Monday   for    Allegheny 
Springs. \'a. 

fVOdell, Began & Co., are sinking a 
well ill their lot for the accommodation of 

their country customers. 

XV W. 11. I'oster, the tailor, has gone 
hack to his old stand in the Albright block 

Baal Market St. 

t III.'   .-lock 

I  ■      . !:    wan held in the 

I 

Hon. :    1 
i:..-   ' .        ...,,-. Pi K II llay- 

wuud Mow -   I.   Holmes,  of 
Ha 1  aid   M.l.'ae.   of Wil- 

1 -. and W A 

r-mitti ■ " W iloj   "i  - 
!• -• , I                   irlptte, John lie-|     THANKS—We return  thanks  to O.  R. 
I' I,   N   II    I'  Wilson of   ('01, of Franklinsville, for a club of twen- 

(!».•     -  - II v.                        L Patterson   ty two subscribers.   Wo appreciate  snch 

1.- . . anoe,    friendly interest. 

».;■■ 1 ; te- part "i ii < State.   sat  
'I .• : pal matter .-I .lisciission was '     XV Mr. Peyton and lady, of Columbus, 

a 1-. .      » red   by the  directors  to   Ga.. arrive. 1 last week, the latter to speud 

P •'■-' hange for firsl  rtgage   the  summer  with  her parents, Mr. am! 

b j enl  numbei   of the eon-   Mrs. Robert Lindsay. 
•>*» . 1    .,.   to give   ihe  stockholders o _ 

it in ili.' i«.ad.    It was 

IT .; , 1 to bnj '                       |.'.0 cents on 
tl"    1 -     proposition      elicit.-.1 

«... ,t le .ii-. ussion, being favored bj 
Mi- ,. Smith,Caldwell ami Holt, 

am -                 .  M. Aden, Batehe- 

l.-i  , Iraham.    A  1 ohi| ron las  mi- 

L.t ' embracing    private 
••. -                         .:< t feel   disposed to 

:!HS arrangement 

at   ">'j ei HI;      ,                  ition   finally 
I 

W ,)   Preeidenl 
l.j fl 

tV on of parties who 
«e W.-1   .luring  the   sllln- 

r-'.« 
G.i '    - 

publish   the   following 

llickon   an.I i< tin : 

' 1011 '• 7-11 
a 10 
'.1 -:. 

1;:-:, 
" In,.  ,,'11100 " ~ 00 
'• •   I " 111 

;.  < 96 
M Springs" '      7 mi 

"Mi Citj      "       13 in 
1 1                   :,•   not   limited in 

lime.   I 1..  above  there  is a 
"Special e                               u irehead 

1   1 1 ,,i Hi-,,, con- 

t.t. lints named, 
t,.  ' 

nubei  of the 

' 1 aalntalory of 
t!    " 111   W. 1;  Hi!. II, who 
g*. at th<      1st 
1. -. - 1   .     ,    e.     liar 

i«     . . beeted w ith 
an able :,.r the 

■■,     1  1 ranklina- 
-  about ... 

* 
t •       . • 

... ,1   of 

*' '   • had   much 
t. 

just  < 
' 

' sailed 10 ihe advertise- 

1 . .V lol   sale a on 

11 ide   tin-    week 

X " ■' j   sohool 

11 thoroughly  repaired, 
the lunda 

*• - an-   now in 
fc" —   I I.-   make   11 a 

I 
<   ■ 

■ 

Hi-i-s   Hand   left 

■1.1 n ar   the 

XV W. D. McAdoo has put down au 

excellent wooden pavement in front of his 
hotel and the Yarbrongh House. Some- 
thing should t,e done, however, to remedy, 

the step otf at the lower end, as it is dan- 
gerous. 

Ill      'I.   III.M  i:i III 

tin yesterday evening we buried the 
mortal remains of Mrs. Klizaboth C. Kerr ; 
A large nud weeping assembly attended 
the funeral service ami stood around her 
grave. She had lived for the last eleven 
v. .11 - and more in the vicinity 01 (iicens- 
iioro. and tor the largest part of her life 
she was a romnuinicnnl iu the Presby- 
tetian Church, (lirst of lliill'alo and then 
..I' Qraensboro,) and one of our mostcon- 
sistant and devout members. How her 
proeonoe will be missed iu the church and 
.■specially at t/u prayeraieflfsaflV. Her death 
is an uncommon lossand bereavement not 
only to her tour children, but to her 
numerous frieuds, to her pastor and to the 
church of God. Shew-as born in Milton . 
N. C, Nov. Oth, l-eJ7, and was consequent- 
ly in her -IPth year. 

On Sabbath morning last, (July 11th), 
she began to sink, (she had been sick 
about tnii days,) she retained her con- 
-ciousiicss to the last, and conversed with 
her children, and with friends and visitors 
until she grew too feeble to speak. 1 have 
witnessed many dying seeues, but never 
have 1 seen one more full of the light of 
heaven, the peace of God, ami the grace 
of our Lord JesusChriat.  1 know not bow 
I ettOI t" express the sweet and culm ami 
assured peace and hope   of her soul,    than 
to say that it seemed as if the Saviour 
Waastanding by her, supporting her in 
his everlasting arms and whispering into 
her-oul, his own words, *'Pesos! leave 
with v I  give   unto you;  not 
aathe worldgiveth, give I unto you.  ,'..' 

Heart I    I   u   -.. nrithir let  it If 
Not a cloud dimmed the bright- 

f her horizon, in the full posei 
iyf all her powers, mercifally relieved from 
all bodilj pain, delivered from all trouble 
and ti.'iu all fear, the peace of Christ lill- 
ing ami thrilling and illuminating her 

eoneoious of the presence and feeling 
the grace of the divine shepherd ami 
guide, with her hand iu his hand, she 
talked with us, prayed and sung with us, 
uttered wordeoi praiac and glory to God, 
in a clear sweet v oice, repeated hymns and 
vciscs of scripture, until almost" the v.i;. 
.-: I weni .town the third time, after 

the night service, ami found her still 
alive, conscious but veryfeeble, hers _:'■ * 
gone and hei hearing greatly dulled, 1 
-[.oke 111 a clear v nice   iii her ear. and vhe 
promptlj recognised me ami repeated my 
name, and I then repeated, 
■* How- sweet the name of Jesus sounds 

In a he,1. v, is car, 
It sooths his sorrows, heals his wounds 

And drives away his fear.1' 
at 'i w nh a sweet smile she said audibly : 
'• 1   bear that  too, and 1   know-   it  tone 
true."   If 1 am not mistaken  these were 
nearly hel i.,.-i articulate utterances. 

1 have seen man} deathbeds— I have 
read of many, but I know of none where 
mure of ptace, hope, and heaven and the 
radiant presence of J..,i, » „s fell and c.\- 
11.-s.il. 1 have not attempted to record 
the one twentieth of what took place at 
the bedside of this dying saint, but this 1 
know, that all who wen- [.resent felt   they 
were never perbapa nearer heaven, than 
during the hours of this earthly Sabbath, 
which for Mrs. Kerr grew brighter and 
luighter. till it culminated in the light 
. ,. ^lory of the immediate presence ot 
li.r Sa\ iour. We ail felt.and some audibly 
said "Let me die the death ot ihe rigbi 
.-..iis ;" and 1, I my la.-l end be like hers.- 
Mu\ the God of il.eir father and mother 
be tin- Cod and guardian of the orphaned 
children left behind. J. HKSKY SMITH. 

Greensboro, July 13th, 1H75. 

'      '        '   I-   Miches :\. editor of the 

"'"'I   "•'""!     XV Notwithstanding the dull  times, 
Uuuouth and i.,..„„, Horth Lathey ared«m,improvement..tilloen- 

1 liuuc, and our little city move, on apace. 

MARRIED. 

On Thursday evening the Sth inst., by 
lb.- Bev. .1 Henry Smith, D. D., in the 
vicinity of Greensboro at the residence of 
John C. Wharton, the brides' father, Rev. 
Wni.H. Graves, of Marion, Smythe county 
Va., and Miss Mary G. Wharton, of Greens- 
boro, N. C.   

DIED. 

Iu Salisbury, N. C, July !»tb. 1875, 
Lizzie Lee. daughter of A. L. and Mollie 
K. Clark, aged one year four months and 
fourteen .lays. 

In High Point, N. C, on the 6th inst., 
Willie Carson, infant Bon of W. T. and M. 
J. Raukin.   

A FAMILY CARKIAOK, in good condition, 

for sale on accommodating terms. Inquire 

at this office.   3ll-5w. 

IO* The moat desirable office in the 

city can now be bad in the Caldwell cor- 

ner, two rooms upstairs, facing the public 

square and having a full view of the four 
principal streets in the city. Apply soon 
to R. N. CALI.WKI 1. 

381-Sw.        ^  

IrJ-From St. Louis—just received- 

sugar cured bams and dried beef. 
E. M.CALDCLKI.GH. 

lyiJirect from the West Indies—just 

received—olio fresh cocoaimts, lemons.ligs. 
Raisins, 4c.        E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

New Advertisements. 

s SIMMONS. 
taste of ><>iiIi Ciirollnu, 

Guilford County. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

Nathan ft D. Wilson, Plaintiff. 
Against 

Edmond Wik" and John Wilkes, Defta. 
To tl,' Sha-if tl Csacoii Cu»af| Oieeamy; 

y.,r *RE IIIIKII.IIV OosofiimtD to 
Summon Edmond Wilkes and John Wilket 
the Defendanta above named, if they be 
tound within vour county. I« be and appear 
I,eti.re the Judge "four Superior Court, at 
the Court lo be held fur ihe County of Guil- 
ford at the Court House in Greensboro on the 
first Monday in March. 1873, and answer 
the complaint which will I," deposited in ihe 

1 - ,,f the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
said County, within the first three days of the 
next term thereof, and let the said Defend- 
ants take notice thai it they fail to answer 
the said complaint at said Term of the Court 
the Plaintiff will take judgment against then, 
tor the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars, with 
interest on the same from the -tin day of 
Deeember,1863, subject toaeradll of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one dollars and ninety- 
live cents paid on the lirst day of January, 
1867. 

Herein fail not, of this Summons make 
due return. 

Given under my hand and the seal  of  said 
Court, this 13 day of December. 1878. 

J. N. KELSON, 
Clerk of the S ipeiii.r Court 

of Guilford County. 

In this case it appear- to the satisfaction of 
the Court that Edmond Wilkes, one of the 
dehndanta in the above action is a nonresi- 
dent .it this Slate, it is therefore ordered 
that service he made (or the absent defendant 
hv publication of the summons iu ihe Greens- 
boro Patriot for six weeks, successively, a 
lewspaper published In the elty of Greene- 

XV Houston & Causey are offering 
Groceries for sale at the shortest possible 

profit.   Call anil sec them. 381-lw. 

"•• I ii„r.i,'.\'. C.'liotityiiig  the said   defendant to 
iNcrRAHi.EsRasTouKi).—Do not despair : be and appear at ihe next Term of this Court, 

because your physician  shakes his head,   to be held at the Court House in Greensboro 
Professional opinions are not infallible;   on the first Monday in September, 1875. 
and they are  never wider of the  mark       Given   under  my   hand  at   the OB 
than when thev pronounce  Chronic Dis-   Greensboro, this "th day of July. lo.a. 

. J !. .   .        ...... 1   v-   vet sirvw  n  c 
pepela an incurable malady. To mitigate 
its pangs, the faculty usually picacriho 
sir, exercise,   and   brawhj.    The first   two 
are God's medicines ; the last is a satanic 
p..ison. The only medicine needed is Dys- 
pepsia and its concomitants is Dr. J. 
Walker's California Vinegar Hitters, the 
great vegetable tonic of the age. 

July 7-4w. _ 

XV If you  want   something  good  try 
those hams at J. C. CU.NINI;HAM'S. 

364-tf. _ 

ri7*W« r-spectfnlly annouuee to 011 
friends, and the public generally, that we 

have on hand a full line of Groceries and 
Dry Goods which wo offer very cheap for 

cash or barter. Give us a call, lirst door 

East Caldwel1 corner. 
tf. WILSON A CL1MER. 

XV New Garden Agricultural  6 

will meet af New Garden meeting house 

on Saturday, the 11th day ot July. 1876, 
at 4 o'clock, I'. M. All members and 

stock holders' are requested to be present. 

Building committee to be appointed and 

conlracta to bo lot. 
lly order of the Club. 

J. V. l.INDLEV, Secy. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
:;.so.uw. 

j .lliill i;  I'lAKO PIECES. 

La BellaJenuesse. Polacca bv 
Wilson iOcts 

Bbiette Wilson 35 cU 
"TninkUngStan. Moroeau Wilson 40 ct 
Kan- line W.l! | Romance Wilson 40 cU 
'Fairy Festival—Caprice Wilson 00 cts 
"Graii.l   Masonic March   with 
picture   ..t   New   York    Temple. 76 cts 
A Forest Hymn.   Meditation Wilson Wet. 

I1V (i. 1). WILSON. 
Ever   True   to   Thee,    l'olka 
Mazurka bi 1 Wagner 30 cts 
Birdie's   Horning   Song.— 

Variations Wagner oO cts 
On   the   Wings   of   Love.— 

Val-e Brilliants Wagner 115 cts 
Venetian Regatta. Morceau Wagner 40 cts 
'Merry Forester.-. Forest Scene Wagner 50 cts 
"Echoes ti-oni the Palisades    Wagner 40 cts 

BY CAUL WAGNER. 
*fl gar Plamfl Polk t by CU Kinki-I 35 cts 
"Jewel Box SchoUwch Kiuk^l 3T> «>ts 

Mad C&pPolka Kiukrl M ci» 
JeDDie, tli*- Flower <>t" KiMare. 

Transcription Kink«?l X> eta 
La Hiirpi- Angelique. Morceau Kiukt-I '.io cU 
'An^rrl Viaita.  Komance Kiiikel 5U eta 

11V CIIAKLESKINKEL. 
CVnrriiiiijil March bv H Mnvlaih :i0 cU 
Lilv i f 'In- \'H"'V. Nocturne  May lath 30 it.- 

,.   Rockini! Wove*. Reverie       Mavlnh 40 cm 
r^Scott haajnatwoeived229 aacka of .DffJfM|f.Li||di Morw||U        Mayla.b 40 cu 

salt ami will in a few davf* rccoive a lar^*-    'Awakening    *>:'    the   VinU 
lot of sugar and coll'ee,  all   of which he       Bomance Maylatli 40 cu 

will HOII for a close profit for cash.      y. 

CP* Great reduction in price of Horse j 

Powers.     Sergeant  &   McCaiileyV $150 
eight-horse power, price reduced to $100, 
and warranted.    :l78-.tw. 

DULL, DULL, Dm..—This .seems to he 

generall cry of our business Houses—hut 

a walk down W.st Market street, would 

convince any one, that Hie cry tines not 
emanate from that quarter, ltogart is 

busy, and intends to "keep busy, lie 
keeps his stock frerdi and complete, by his 

almost daily receipt of goods, and his 
pries are such as will make has goods 
■tore. He is receiving this week fivsh 

Iota of Prinls and oilier dress goods, 

Victoria lawns, plain and striped— 
(Quaker cily shirts, collars, and scarfs. 
Gau/u meriu.i vests, all r.i/rs, socks, hand- 
kerchiefs, eorsetrs, fans, ladies' gaiters, 

trunks, and a line of notions.    Call on 
j.'     ')th, ItOGART. 

Circensboro Price Carreat. 

Corrected    by       HOUSTON    *V      1'AISKY 

Wholesale and Ketail  Grocers, 
New Hrick  Ituilding, -South Kim at. 

Bacon per lb Grain perbu 
a r udoi      1 li;.lt;-i       com 90*1 10 
■boaldera     llial-'J     wheat       140al 50 

do  hulk 10Jal2J     oat.- 50t75 
crbk -.idi-a       I3«15      peaa 1  10*1 IU 
hams l."»j:ilT Salt pfi-»ack 

Laii-1 city rfd    15$*lfl     coarse 1 BO 
Ki-d perbbl      20*25     tine •,' 30 

herrings   •"• 50* 600 .&pplea per bu 
Beef la-    green       125*300 
lllltter 15a'J'»  EggS per dot     I'J'.i!-'' 
Sugar brown      OjalO Cbiokeiu each l0fa2Ti 

y.-llow lO^alv'i Cotton per lb   l^al2i 
cruehed        12j*lD Cotton ram bh    1 20 

Coffee Rio        2Ha30 Sheetinga 
Lagnjr*       23^*30     per yard 9*10 

MoiasMf's per gul 30a40,Bioe per ib dal",*; 
Bjnipperg*]     52*85 Soda per lb i»Jal0 
Flour per sack Kerosene 

family      3 .r>fla 4 '2'<      peri-al 18s25 
■npsrfiM 325*3 50 Cukdles per lb 13^*20 

Meuperlb "Ji Beeswax do       SGa3i 
EUgl per Ib SH   Hay per lOOlbfl        60 
These prices are subject   to Dootu*tioiu 

' Ll - .   ^ 

New Advertisements. 
LIST or i.miih 

Remaining 
in the Post Otlico at Groeusboro, N. C, 
July 12, 1875: 
A—Margatite Albright. 
H—Alfred Hargrave, Miss Amahda Har- 

-rave, Obediah Holland. W A Hardln 
L—Kev Green Lambert 
M—Kiddy Malmne. Geo Maben, Mary Mc- 

Lean. 
S—Archie Snipes, A N Sullivan. 
W—Sam'l   WatSOOj Z   M   Watson.   Jno   C 

Watkins. 
I'ereons calling for any of the above 

letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date ot list. 

J. U. WHTE, p. M. 

Trinity t ollc-. . 
THE SESSION WILL 

Commence    September    3ml,    1S70. 
In tire regul*r course i'M will pay all ex- 
pensei for rive months, except hooks and 
clothing : $£0 in the preparatory. Students 
can lunush theirroome and boarathemselves 
tor about$50 per -e-^i..n of live months. 

Young men of limited meani ate invited 
to correspond. JJ. CKAVKN. 

July 10, 1875.36t-6w. 

AiliniiiiHti aim v   \olirr. 
HAVING QUALIFIED 

H   administrator  of the Kstate   i>t  James 
T Monbead, deceased,   I hereby  notify 
all   persons   having   claims   against   suul 
estate, to present them before the 1-t da] 
of August, 1876; all persona indebted to 
-aiil estate mo requested to come up   and 
settle at once.     J. T. MOKEUICAI*, JI: . 

July, 14, 1875-6W. Adm'r. 

Valuable  Flaiitntion 
FOR SALE. 

I will sell my plantation of 296 acree, 
situated on South Buffalo, ;S miles from 
Greensboro. 10" acres of this lmul is Creek 
botom 1,'jiili/ timbertd, the balance is in a 
good Mate ot cultivation, and we!! 
adapted to the growth of Grain and To- 
bacon. The improvements consist of a 
comfortable Dwelling, Hani and Dana] 
outhouses, a upriug of never failing water 
near the door. Persons wishing to pur- 
chase are invited to view the growing 
crops. Fences good. Terms reasonable. 

332-tf. A. P. ECiUiL. 

'Sweetheart.    Koniame May lath 40 eta 

BY II. MAYLATH. 
X E W    S O ^r a S. 
Madeleine Grey. Sons and Cho 

liy Will S. Hays 35etS 
Put the    Right1   Man   at the 

Wheel.   Song and Cho Hajs 35 eta 
Dora. Darling. S<i:^ and Cho Hays .to els 
Hamey Maehree, Song and Cho Hays 35 cts 
'I in*    Maid   of    Avondale.— 

Song ami (ho Hays 36 Ot, 
Where   is   my   Love   To-Nlghl ' 

Song and Cho Hays 3beta 
Sing, Darkies, Sing. Song i: Cho Hays 35 eta 
When   Little    Mamie   Died.— 

Bong and Cho Have 35cts 
Alone and HI Home. Song and C H*va36cta 
Jennie, the Flower of the Dell.— 

Song and Cho Hays35cts 
TIM School-house on  the Hill.— 

Son*; and Cho Hart* 35 cts 
By the Author of MOLLIE, DARLING. 

Allie,   Darling. Song   and   Cho 
by If. P. Danks30eta 

Wl.v don'l  you   Write t«» me, 
Sister 1   Sillier aad Cho Dunks 30 eta 

Oft in  Dreanu  a Sweet   Voice 
cullti  me.     Song   and   Cho D*uks 30 eti 

By  the  Author of   SILVER   THREADS. 
Auy  ot  'ii-   above   mailecl,   posi-paiil,   on 

iec.-ipi ,ii  the marked price.    Pieces marked 
i li 11 - * bave picture title pages, 

Addiess J. L. PETERS, 
:Wl-4w. 509 Broadway, N.Y. 

Home School for GlrH, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The exeroiaes of this Sehool will lw re- 
aumed Wednesday, 8th September, 1875, 
and Will continue until Friday, l*tli June, 
1876, with no intervening vacation, rx- 
cepl the eostomary holidays in December. 

Persona from a distance desiring to 
place their daughters at aehool, can secure 
board for them, at reasonable rates, in 
pleasant, cultivated families where they 
will receive home comforts and attention. 

TERMS.—For   the   Scholastic     year,   of 
nine months. 
TITI ION  IN ENGLISH : 

For the higher branches, $ 40 
In primary department, 30 

French, 20 
Latin, 2" 
Contingent fee, 'I 

Payment t<> be male in three equal in- 
stalments,— first in September, second in 
January, and third in April. 

i'ot coarse nt study, or any additional 
information, apply, (during the months of 
July and August,) to 

Mis*  LllV M. K.lMSEl'K, 
care of Hon. D. Schouek, Liucouton, N.O. 

Kii Bid SCSJS :—Board of Trustees of the 
Institute for young ladies, Charlotte, N. 
C., Gen. D II Hill, Mr. B J McDowell, 
Mr. W J Vatcs, Rev. DrA WMiller,Char- 
lotte, Lev. K Z Johnston, Liueolnton, N. 
C, Hon. J W Jim ton, Norfreesboro, Tenn., 
Kev.i; Harwell 6V Son, Prinoipals**Peace 
Institatue" Kaleigb, N. C, Rev. Ur J 
Henry Smith, Mr Julius A Cray, and Col. 
J I Scales, Greensboro, N. C. 

July 7■3?l.:tm.       _         

SeWlBS    *l;ii hill* ■* 
REPAIRED AT 

ahorl  notice   and  low  price,   all  work 
a ai i anted for six months. Shop just above 
Patriot I' 

Four year.-.' experience in Grover and 
liakt: manufac turing eatabliahni 

J. H. COLEMAN. 
3c 1 t f. Greensboro, N. C. 

LI Mill1 It 
HAVING LEASED THE 

Saw and Grist mills, belonging to Jno. C. 
Bargees, I am now prepared to furnish 
on ahorl notice and reasonable terms, 
good   Pi*   and   Oal 1 have on 
band a large lot  of good   lumber, a por- 
tion  of which   is nearly   dty.     Also,  a 
quantity of SkingU$ at low prices.   Terms 
cash, or wheat, corn, oats, wool. Ac. 

W. K BURGESS, Burgess store, 
Randolph county. N. C, ? mile* below 
Columbia Cotton Factory.      July 7-lm. 

1.1 or Siilr 
*    J± C3-OOXD jpi^isro. 

Apply (o 
atititf 

THOS. M. OWEN, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

~W.   J±.  HOBNEY, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN, 

Xo.ll South Kim Street, (ircousboro. S.C. 
«...!.I  PesM.     <leciVly 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE GKEEN'SBORO PATRIOT 

,     ESTABLISHED 18-21 : 
Pnblisliwl weekly iu Greensboro, N. C, 

by Doffy & Albright, at fcUO i>«r year in 
advance—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

C9"Sorth Carolinians abroad should 
not be irithout it. 

SPKCIMKN COPIES FREE 

.'.Any of our exchanges iusertiug this 
advertisement to the amount of $lu can 
have their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to hat amonct—each paper to charge 
regular rates. 

Country   I'roduce hough and sold 
»•, SULKS'. 

iTuluuhle Suburban 
V BLILD1NG LOTS FOR SALE. 

I have some fast, choice building lots, on the 
suburbs of fh. city of Greeusho'ro, which] 
will sell on retutouable terms. 

JESSE K. HOSK1NS. 
April 7, 1875-368-tf. 

W.   SIKES   &~SON; 
(New Building, Court House Square.) 

GRO C ERS 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
And Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tiuware, Wood- 
euware, Sugar. Coffee, Molasses.Flour, 

Meul, IIHCOU, Lard, A . . 
Our gooils are all fresh auil new, recently 

purchased, especially lor this market, aud 
will be ruiitiuually added to as the wants of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sales and small profits is our motto. 
Give us s call. fob l&lv 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 

The Popular Line   for   Richmond 
and all Points on the Chesa- 

peake & Ohio Railroad— 
Richmond, York River 

& ChesapeakeRail 
Road Line. 

» :< r,o 
6 DO 
4 00 
7 00 

13 SB 
10 00 
111 2.'. 
is as 

ON aud alter Tuesday, April 21, Passenger 
and Freight Trains on  this road will 

ruu HS follows: 
Passenger Train for West Point leaves 

Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays executed), 
and trains from West Pilot .rrive at Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. M. daily. 

The splendid   stcaiui-r   Havana and Louis 
will ruu i.i  counecti.n   with this  road, and 
will leave West  Point   dsily   (Sundays  ex- 
cepted),ou   the  arrival of the train,'which 
leaves Richmond at 3 P. If., arriving el Bsl- 
tiuiore next morning   in ample time  to cou- 
uect with trains for Washington, East, North 
and West; aud leaves Baltimore daily (Sun- 
days  excepted)   at 4  P. M.,   connecting  at 
Went Point with the train due at  Richmond 
at 10 next morning. 

Fare to Baltimore 
Te Biiltiniore and return 
To Washington 
Pel. to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Fare lo New York 
To New York aud return 
To Boston 

Freight   Train,  lor   through   height only, 
leeres Richmond daily (Monday* ezeepted) 
at 10:30, A. M., conuceling with steamers at 
West Point that deliver freight in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigut Train, with passenger car attached, 
for freight between Richmond and West 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays; aud Fridays at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdays. Thursdavs and 
Saturdays. EDW. F. F0LGE"R, 

Superintendent, 
N. H. IIOTCIIKISS, Travelling Agent, 
286-tf Fountain House, Baltimore. 

Rriuovnl I 
W. H. FOSTER, 

OF :LT:EW YORK, 
Begs leave to inform his friends that he has 
removed to his old stand iu Albright block, 
East Market t-treel. 

A complete line of Merchant-Tailoring 
goods kept always sn hand aud work exe- 
cuted promptljend in beet style. 

Also, perfect-fittiiu.' Shirts made to order, 
by the ningle one, or dozen. 

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Aug. 18, ld74 ly.  

White Sulphur SpriiiKS. 
MT. AIRY, N. C. 

Opens 15thof May.   Board, $30 per month, 
£12.50 per week, $2 per day. 

A specific for diseases of females.— 
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, dyspepsia, 
&c, line tonic. 

Mr. N. Dalton will run a lino of splendid 
stages from Winston to Mt. Airy, com- 
mencing Nth inst.,on Mondays, Wednes- 
days and  Fridays, faro $3.50. 

N. S. SMITH «: SON, 
April 23, 1875. Proprietors. 

mile Alainnnro <;I«:IIICI . 

PUBLISHED AT GRAHAM, 

Uiimunce County, North   Carolina, 

IIY 
PARKER Jt JOHNSON. 

This is a weekly paper of rapidly in- 
creasing circulation, and is the only paper 
published in the County. Bobeeription, 
$2 00 a year, postage included. It Is demo- 
cratic in politics. Its circulation extends 
already to more than thirty counties.— 
Its advertising rates are cheap. Specimen 
copies tree. Its circulation is over one of 
the finest Tobacco growing sections in 
the State.     June 30-Sm. 

B ook Apt-lit* 
WANTED TO SELL 

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad 
user.'' It is the cheapest book ever pub- 
lished ; B8S pages, over 250 illustration"1, 
11.50. Thousands buy it at sight who could 
not be induced to purcha.o the high-priced 
hooks treating of Domestic Medicine. Un- 
like oilier  1 ks   sold   through   agent*   this 
work is thoroughly advertised throughout 
North America. This fart, together with the 
large size, elegant appearance, and many new 
featorssol ilie book, causes it to sell more 
rapidly tli;"' any work ever published inttbu 

mtr'v. Those of my agents who have had 
experience in selling "books, say that in all 
their previous canvassing they never met with 
etich success or made so Targe wag*--, is since 
commencing the sale of my work For terms 
and territory, address (inclosing two postage 
■tamps and stating experience) R. V. Pierce, 
M.D.. World's Dispcueary. Buffalo, N. T. 
.Vol.—Mark envelop " for Publishing Dep't.' 

portable Engines. TiEnEiN 

ihe world for Ginning Cotton, GrindimtCorn, 
Sawing Lumber, and General farm or Plants, 
lion purposes. Stationary Engines aud 
Bailers of all sixes for (11 uses.   Grist-M    - 
.-..v,  Miiis, Si.ingle Machinery.    Sati-lacli.u. 
guararteed.    Send   fur Circulars aud   prices 
to the Chillkvtht Foundry * Mai-ltinc II urki, 

Chillicothe, Ohio, 
Please say in what paper you_saw this.  

^„I<h,s:.n«IJ.«..|eryi     vFx 

press with the privilege to open package and 
examine goods before paying lor them.— 
Write for prices. L. G. Grady, Halifax, N. C. 

MorpMneHaliit OPIUM 
^!«' WMaasribiTHii 
uuUl cured.   Call on or address 

Dr. J. C. BECK;_:i2Jois. St., Ci:::r:a-.'., 3. 

Srjn"A~wcek guaranteed to Male and Fi- 
ji / / male Agents, in their locality. Costs 
Nothing to try it.   Particulars Free 
O. VICKERY & CO., Augusta, Me. 

P. 

» dvertiser's Gazette 

A JOURNAL  OF INFORMATION FOR 

Advertisers. Edition, 9,C00 copies. Pub- 
lished Weekly. Terms, j2 per auuum. in 
advance. 

Five Specimen Copies (Different Dates) 
to one address for 25 oents. 

Office No, 41 Park Row, New York. 

GEO P. ROWELL Sc CO., 
380-4w Editors »n d FupliaheiB. 

MISELLANEi-HJ   S 

The ■'!■ dm.>III  Fre««. 
.   .,        , HICKORY, N.C.. 
ib the only paper published iu Catawba 
county, and baa an extensive circulation 
among Merchants, Fanners, and all classes 
of business men in the State. The Pr,u 
lea live, wide-awake Democratic paper, 
aud is a desirable medium for advertising 
In Western North Carolina. Liberal 
term, allowed on yearly advertisement.— 
Subscription J2.UU, in   advance.   Address 

HUBBILL & TOMI.INSON. 
. Editors and Proprietors. 

ODELL, RAGAS & CO., 

Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Compani-s' 

Sheetinga, 
faros, 

S.■:.!:: .---  1'. ._ - . 
StockingYarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

t.   &   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE      Woollen      Mills 
i aihiieie. 

ERKERIIRECHER'S STARCH 

Which   v.. sell  at   the  very  lomit 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We also pay Freight „n Sheeting aud 
iarn, to all pomu in N 0, when ordered 
hy the Italc. 

Jan 20, 1-7.-. ly. 

KTOTICB. 
■k" THE BOARD OF  BX- 
aminera will attond at  the Court 11 nee 
on the Hi. 2.1 and :■..! days of Julv for the 
purpose ot examining all applicants for 
teseners certificatee 

NEREU8 MENUKNIIALL, Chm'n. 
379-2w. 

NOTICE. 
THE SCHOOL COM- 

mitteesoi the various Townships of Guil- 
ford Connly, will please.at once, lake the 
census ol the children iu their respective 
rownshipa according to Law. 

I recommend a full and thorough num- 
bering of the children—so that Ihe school 
money may be fairly and satisfactorily 
divided.       WILL. U. STEINER, Clerk 

379-1 w. 

Vuliiiihh- louu 1'iopert} 
FOR SALE. 

On Tuesday. Ihe 6th of July 1H7.\ the 
County (' mimioners of CabarrnsCoun- 
ty, will si II at public sale, to ihe highest 
biild.T.iii Concord. N.C.Ihe following lots. 

The lot on which the old Court lloftse 
was located, being the corner of Main and 
Corbin streets, containing about '.>•'< feel 
square. Also the lot on which the Jail 
stands, being the corner of Main and 
Depot streets, containing about r0 feet 
front on Main street and about 2K7 feet 
on Depot -street, all the buildings and 
debris on said lots will be reserved.- 

These arc decidedly the mo-i desirable 
lots in the town, anil   will   bo divided into 
several business lots, if it should be 
deemed advisable.   Terms of Sale.   N b 
and good security with interest from date, 
tho other half due twelve months from 
date. Title reserved until purchase money 
is   paid.    Any    information   that   parties 
desiring to pinch:,-- may wish, will be 
given by the undersigned. 

MS. \. BBOWN, 
Chairman County Commissioners: 

Com oni. If. C June 11, 1-7.'..;;;:: s«r. 

GREENSBORO. 

Important Notice. 
The Oakdale Manufacturing 

Company having purchased the Robbius 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and having 
related the saue, now offers to the cus- 
tomers of the mill uusurped acilitiea 
for toll grinding, and respectfully * equoats 
a share of the public patronage. 

The compauv will also grind on its own 
account, and will at all times be iu market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat and corn 
delivered at iu store house iu this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who have grain 
for sale will do well to call on us before 
selling. W. H. HILL, Ag*t, 

Oakdale Manufactoiing Co. 
July 8th, 1H74. 

New Flour. Orala 
AND FEED STORE. 

We have opened in this place, a Flour, 
Grain and Feed Store aud iu addition lo 
selling the products of our mill, will buy 
and sell all articles in the line, such as 
flour and meal, wheat, com, oats, mill 
feed, Ac. Orders from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 
solicited. • 

W. II. HILL. Agent, 
Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under Benhow's Hall, Greensboro. 
July ''I:- 1-74-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Jhahr and I'ndertakcr, 

ANNOUNCES to the citizens ol 
(ireeii-U.ro and Quilfonl County 
that he is better prepared now 
than ever to  provide   them   with 

I I  KM II   IM 

iii   tyra-at  variety— 
econoav rtml to -nit tl 

R! ■ ml  Boileil 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER Jfc CO'S. 

SIPiRTIsra-   1875. 
\\ryi. B. BOQART, 
T» Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Dry   Goods, 
Shoes,  Ilals,   Notions, 'and  Oeuts 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd  ni/o.ri  Ball  BaUdutg, 

After a retirement of a few months it is 
with Ihe si happy i. i Iii gsthal I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and formel customers to eafl 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW "lock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will he called. 

Respectfully, 
Apiil 15, l-7.Vly       \VM. B. BOOABT. 

B'l. t'aldiliiigli. 
•        Family Grocer and Confectioner, 
SoeM Elm >' .  .V. C. 

Keep.constantly on hand a full line of 
Groceries and Confectioneries, such as 
sugar, coll'ee, moiasses. s] raps, teas, ineal. 
llour,  bacon,   candy,  canned   fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the iargest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kepi  in Greensboro.   New 
goods arriving every week. 

ap. 83-ly.    

NOTICE. 
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED 

to the Estate of John T. Rees, are hereby 
.Mined  tocall on  the   undersigned   ami 
make immediate paj menk 

All Hotel and Bar bills are now made 
oul and read) for payment. 

All thoae having .claims against said 
estate will present them for payment.— 
It is desired thai the matters ot the estate 
Should   be  closed   lip    WUllOlll    co-Is,   beiice 
ill those indebted to said estate will call 

_nd make immediate payment, and save 
themselves costs.       JN<». W. PAYNE, 

Adm'r of J. T. Rees. 
May 86th, 1675-375-4W. 

I am prepared to furnish, at two boun 
notice, COFFINS of any slyle and finish, 
aud ImvcVlinc hearse for the use ol lbs public. 

AT. orders lor Furniture, Coflns or Meialic 
cases promptly allended to, at moderate 
ohargi -. 

Any mai kelal.le pnaluce laken in exchange 
for work, if delivered at my shop on Fayelie- 
ville street. 

Work carefully peeked aud deli.rrcd at 
the de;H»t Frtc of  Vhartje. Jan.7,-ly. 

Plant 'I'obai'i'o, 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

We are prepared to furnish our planters 
and farmers with the genuine Anchor 
Brand Tobncco fertilizer. Also superior 
phosphates for Oats, Grass and Corn, 
kuowu as Gillam's So. Fertili/.iug Co., 
Richmond, Va. 

Whann's Tobacco Fertilizer, Whanu's 
Superior Phosphate for com, oats and 
grass. Wilmington, Del. 

Et i i wan Superior Phosphate, Charles- 
ton, S. C. 
Soluble Sea Island Guano. Baltimore, Mil. 
Gnanahain Guano, Petersburg, Va., Im- 

porting Co. 
The above reliable and standard prepa- 

ration.,  wc   confidently   recommeud   to 
our planters and farmers. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Match :i, 1876, 

I i IIII-IOH i» Carney, 

WHOLESALE -IMi RETAIL GROCERS, 
New Brick Store, South Elm Street, 

Qreensboro, X. C. 
Keep a full and select line ot Groceries. 

Jau 27-ly. 

PLASTER'S IIOTi:... 

Till.. Iloiike is pleasantly local 
eil on East Street near the Court 

House,and is ready for the reception o 
Boardets and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with tho best the mar- 
ket affords. 

■a7"Pricea as low, ifnol lower than any 
other hotel in  town. 

.MRS. L. A.   REESE, 
.0:ly Proprietor 

The I in ii alli'd 
Tobacco, Coin, Wheat and Cot- 

ton Grower—Bird, Bea Fowl Guano has 
stood the tost in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgi I and othei Stab > for i igl.i years 
and annually growing in popular favor. 

For sale b) J. W. SCOTT, 
Ageui for Greensboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. 87, legS-ly. 

FXJ Ix' N [TU RE. 
W. R. FORBIS &  BBO., 

South Elm Street, Gremtboro, N. (.'.. 
UNDER BENBOW HALL. 

Eva* Rent. 
X The I Ion-e and Lot on 
corner of West Market and Spring streets, 
(iheM. J.Taium place).  Possession given 
March l»t.    For further  information   ap- 
ply to II. N. SNOW. 

;;.'.- : f. 

mil.   Wall Plow 
X      VICTORIOUS ON EVERY FIELD I 

Awarded J-'trst Premiums at even 
Fair Attended 1874. 

Virginia Stale Fair—First Premiums on 
Three and Four-llolse Plows, Right and 
Letl Hand. 

AI the plowing match all premiums 
awarded while plowmen were taken with 
Wall Plows, of..ne, two, three and four- 
horse sizes: and oolored plowmen with 
one,    two   and   three-hoise   si/.en,   being 
s. v.ii premiums oul of eight. 

N. C.State Fair, Raleigh ; s. C. State 
Fair, Colombia ; Ga, state Fair, Atlanta ; 
Staonton, Va.; Lynohbnrg, Va.; Weldon, 
N. C; Charlotte, N. C.j Danville, Va.; 
Orangehmg, S. C.; Point Pleasant, W. \'a. 

Thus, with its great reputation before 
it, has gained new lain. Is which must 
convince every farmer of its superiority 
over other plows. 

No choking, no Labor to Plowman, one 
third less draught, thou.ugh burial of 
weeds, see. : great strength, durability 
and Economy in its use. 

They  who use it will use no other. 
Even Plow sold by n> is warranted to 

be as represented; forany failure we hold 
ourselves responsible. 

Send for circular and price list. 
JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. Iii, 1875. 

Chesapeake ami Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

Ou and after Sunday,   Juno 13,   1875, pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

Leave Richmond S.IWA.M, D.10PJI 
atGordonsvillel2.no P.M.l.'.niA.M 

"     atCb.arlottsville2.0E   "     1.30 AM 
at Staunton      430    "   :i:'.". A.M 

"     at White Sulur t'Mo     "    H.:i7 A.M 
at lliintington  -:I0   A.Mr.ir. P.M 

Arrive at Cincinnati 6.00 A.M 
"       I.ou;s\ 11U- 10.15  " 
"    Indianapolis ll 36 " 
"     St. Louis 7.;'..", " 

Mail trains runs daily except Sunday. 
Express  trains runs daily. 
First-class and Emigrant tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Ofllces at lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets lo the Springs at 

r. duei .1 taie. 
Lowes! rrefghl Rates atadeby this line. 
For further information, rates, Ac. 

applv to J. C. DA.MK, SO. Agent, Greens- 
boro; N. C. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S.  DDNN,  General Superintendent 
of Transportation. June 'j::. 

N       BLATCill.EV'S 

e Improved      CICIM Of 
i. i 

m\W   »  KER WOOD   IMMI 
*e>^    _ fV/|atne acknowlislged 

*..'»>'    ST A Nil AH II   of    Ihe. 
narket, by popular verdict, the 
icst pump for the least monej .- 
wieMion isinvlted toBlati bley's 
mproved Bracket, the Drop 
'heck Valve, which can be with 
Irawn without disturbing the 

j.i II v, and the copper chamber which nev- 
er cra'-k1- scale, or iu-ls. and will iast a 
lifetime. For sale by Dealers and the 
trade generaUy. Iu order to be sure thai 
you li-'l Bletehley's Pnnip, be careful and 
see that it has my trade-mark as above. 
If you do not know where to buy.ilescrip- 
tive circulars, together with the name and 
address of tee agent nearest you, will b. 
promptly   furnished   by  addressing with 
stamp, '        CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, 

Manufacturer, 
50fi Connneice St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March34-9m 

Havel, 
fomiture 

■  -lock ot 
i ibis section Hi red tor . 

Consistspf Chamber and Parlor---, ra . 
in.'in price Irom |SS : . bedsteads from 
J4 up v : - ' -, wardrobes, marble and 
wood-ton tables, desks, bat racks, table 
-land-. lounges, spruui beds and Diattrasses 
of different -". •- ai Iprioes. And every 
thing in tin-  Furnit ure line al low pi lie-. 

They eordially invite any and all to come 
res. 

Bepan ngof a kind.- done including up- 
lioUteriua and chair -eating. We keep ihe 
chair sealing cane for ra:.-. Call ami see 
iheir beautiful and large stock now ready for 
the tall  trade. 

Dec. lst.loI-Mviiu. 

' j'o ni»    I i ii nil- aud the 
1 PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that I have opened in an 
lid   -' ind,  recently occupied hy   W, M- 

Houston di Co., a new and elegaut  stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES. 

En.oraciiig .very article usually kept iu 
a Fir-i-Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected "from lirst  bands with 
Sreat  care hy my Salesman,  Mr. E. G 

ewcomb. in   whom the public will  find 
an   experienced,    polite   and   attentive 
manager.    Au examination   of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

March D, W lly.   

R UE.ROAD    SCHEDULES. 

Pi.dmont Air-Line   Railway. 
R.ehmond A Danville, Rich- 

mond 4 Danville R. W., North Car- 
olh. * Division, aud North Western North 
Carolina R.W. 

COXDENSED~TIME-TABLE. 
In effect on and after Sunday, May 30th, 

1 87 1 

«oi\r; WORTH. " 
Stations. 

Leave Charlotte, 
"    Air-I.ineJuuc. 
"   Salisbury, 
"   Greensboro, 

Danville, 
"   Dundee, 

Burkville. 

Mail. 
S.-il P.M. 
Ml   " 

ll.&s   " 
3.00 A.M. 

630   " 
C.30    " 
11 Ji 

Express. 
5^5 A.M. 
6.20   '■   . 
8.34   " 
lu..V. " 
1.12 P.M: 
1.20   " 
6.07 " 
8.47 " Arrive at Richmond  2.22 P.M. 

4.UIM. SOI Til. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Richmond,     1J8P.1I., -7.08 A.M. 
"     Burkville,      MS   " 
-       Dundee. 10.:«    " 1.14 P.M. 
"     Danville,      10.3U   " 1.17   "   . 
"     Greensboro,   2.4o A. M. 3Jfl   " 
'•     Salisbury,        5.27      " 6.1G    " 

Air-LineJunc.?.^.     " -.25   M 

Aine LI Charlotte, -J'.:      " 8.33   '' 

GOING BAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,   3.00 A. M., 
C>. Shops,      4.:tn   " 

•'     Raleigh, -.;;;!   " 
Arrive at Oohlshoroll.:i0 P.M 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Qoldsboro,      ."..IHI P.M. 
Raleigh, sin  P. M. 
Co. Shops, l-J.o," " 

Arrive at Greensboro, 2.00 A.M. •     . 

NOIITII WESTERN N. 0. R: R. 
SALEM   HlttM 11. 

Leave Greensboro, l.lki P. M. 
Arrive Salem, .. 1:1   " 
leave       do 9.40 A.M 
Arrive Greensboro,        10..13    " 

^ Passenger train leaving Raleigh at flu 
P.M., oonneets at Greensboro with the 
Northern bound train; making thequick- 
est time to all Northern cities. Prioo of 
in I.. I- same as via other routes. 

Ti a i us lo and from points east of Greens- 
boro couuect at Greensboro with mail 
trains to or from points North or South. 

Two trains daily both ways. • 
On Sundays Lynohbnrg Acconimoda-' 

lion have Richmond at 11.00 A. ll.,'arriv. 
at llurkeville 18.43 1>. M., leave Burke- 
ville4.;ti A.M., arrive at Richmond 7-'.S 

No Change of Cars between Charlotte 
ami Richmond, 2o2 Miles. 

For further information address 
S. E. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
GreeiiBboroTN. C. 

T. M. R.TALCOTT,  Engineer and   Oen'l 
Superintendent, 

ol". AM. 
lo.:::. " 
11:00 '• 
&50 P M 

eonneotion   at 

Clianire of Seliedule 
RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIRLINE, > 

Sl I'KltlXTKNUKM s Oirica,     > 
Raleigh. N. C, Ocl. 87, 1874. J 

Os and after Monday, October 37th. 1874, 
Trains on ihe R. 4 A. A. L,   Road  will run 
daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follows: 

MAIL TRAIN, 
Train leaves Raleigh, 4:00 P. M. 
Arrives sl Santbr.l, r, o',     « 
Train leaves Sanlord, &3U A M. 
Arrives al Raleigh. fcan  >. 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leaves Raleigh, 
Arrives al S.inrord. 
Leave. Benlbrdi 
Anivcs at Raleigh, 

Mail  Irai.   makes   i. . 
Ralewhwilh IheRalehih d Gasten Railroad, 
in and from all points North. 

And al Sanlord willi Ihe Western Railroad 
. . and from Faye'ieville and Points on 
Western ltailroail. 

A. II. ANDREWS, 
JaU.  13-lj. Supermle 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 
KAIIi ROAD COMPANY. 

Orrica or GIMEJUI. SI PBJIIHTBMOC2(T, I 

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 81, is?:i    \ 
CHANGE in-' CHEDULE 

On and after Oct. Jbtb. I'a-sengcr Trains 
on the W, &. W. Railroad will   run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN 
Leave l'i i   Depot daily (Sundays ex" 

c. pied) ut; 7.40 A.M. 
Arrive al Goldsboroai l].;,t) A. M. 

Rocky Mount at 2.00 P. M. 
' Wehl.m „t p. M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
axeepted I al 

Arrive at Rook] Mount 
Goldsboro at 
I'n ion Depot 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrive al Goldsboro al 

Rooky Mount at 
Weldon al 

Leave Weldon. daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

Goldsboro at 
t' i depot at 

Mail Irani makes close connection at 
Weldon lor all points  North via B 
and Ac.jtoa Creek routes. 
Express Train connects only withAcquia 

Creek route.    Pullman's I'aia.e   Sleeping 
Cars on tins I rain. 

Freight trains will leave Wilmington 
L-i »i ekiy at ti.uti A. M. and arrive at 1.40 

Express Freight Trains will leave WH- 
miiigioi. daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at 
6J8 I". M. Jiill.V F. IIIVINK, 

General Sup't. 

»J0 A. M. 
II.-". A.M. 
1.37 P. M. 
■"...'."P.M. 

11.10 P.M. 
LIT 

«;.":(A. II 
A. M 

7...II P, M 
0.43 P. II. 

115;, P. II 
4.30 A. M 

The Atlanta A Itn Iiinoiul 
AIRLINE RAILWA. 

Is   over  100   mile-  sliurtvr,   and  IS   hours 
.piicker 

THAN ANY OTHER LINE 
from   Charlotte  to   Atlanta,    Montgomery, 
Mobile, New Orleans, Qalveston, and i 
In Southern and Middle Texas. 

ToSelma, Meridian, Jaekaon, VIekeburg. 
Moiiioe,alid points iii Nortliern Louisiaim and 
Northern Texas. 

To Cbatlanooga, Nashville, I., lisvllle, 
Memphis, Little Rock, Tsxarkana, and 
point.in Arkansas and Northern and Mid- 
dle Texas. 

Trains leave   Charlotte at   6.16  A.M.,   on. 
arrival of asorning tram ofNC  Divi.io'n K 
A D R R,—arrive at Ailanta 8:45 I'M 

Connecting with Through Mails of 
Aiio-nld  and   West Point Railroad. 

Leaving Atlanta, I" 30 I'M 
(Through Car to Ren 

Wester* and Atlantic Railroad. 
Leaving Allan!*, 0.35 PM. 

(Through Car to Tsxarkana via MempFu's.V 
Central Railroad. 

Leaving Atlanta, 10.40 I'M. 
(Through Car ti, .1 . K!«.) 

Ueoroia  liailroad. 
I'M. 

Firsl Cleis   Passengers   and   Emit 
grants Favorite Route. 

The annoyance of frequent ohangea, 
lime resulting Iron, -:.,w trains  over indirect 
'■ lies and imperfect connection, al terminal 
p. iuts I ■■    . 

Begf   .    I 
Arrangement - to] Men - n 
F'are always as low as by any other routs. 
For timber intoruiatiou apply to 

S. E. ALLEN, JOHN li. PECK, 
':. T. A.. Ma«|er Trans'p. 

Greensboro, N. C. Ailsma, Ga. 
M. C. D1X0N, Passengn Agent, 

Mm  d.-lf. Greensts.ro   N.  C. 

New t i •>!• Cuba Molasses 
For sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11,187*. 

Oll-li   K Sl   Tl.llIMI.K.NT ..K'l UCN-J  HI AIIOX 

Seaboard A Koauoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 

P..UI.-MI.1  111, VA., Jan. 1, i -. 
On and alter this date, trains ol this  Road, 

will leavw Weldou ilaily (Suuday* exceptsdj 
as folio. - 

Mail train ai 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at I \.M 
Be l       "      "   " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Vail Irani at 7:16 P.M 
No.   1 Freight train at        12:00 Noon 
No, S        '        4:00 P.M 

Frcignt tramabavs pasaengef eurauuehed. 
Steamers lor Ed.-nlon,   Plymouth aud Land- 
ings on   lllackwater    and   Chowan   Rivers,, 
leave   Franklin   al   7:4ll A.M.,   on Mondays 
Wed  ■ -davs and Fridays. 

E.G. OHIO,    . 
Jau J-lly. Supl. Tiansporlaliun, 



FARMER'S^COLUMN. 

Plowing   Peculiar View.. 
A ,,„ KlflU»tW 

i 'I .1.   new ''»,'  v,ewa 

otherdav, the • 
:::'"u,e „„„,,•. 0 
found thai   N.  bwl   -  ■« p» 

'",' lean 
, 'lM,i,.v,s .in   fall  pl«»»uft and 

believes in  II 

FLORENCE 

; I 

MAC H I NE 
m in sail (to tim--- 
»iid rery quiet-, 

, having 
or cairn I-I L''

J
' 

horse* 
calls it In-  »'..  - 
it made ' 

i  euro lasi   yi ai He oever 
;. crops. aiid 

like ..n 

gases, am 
by thi 

there is no 
always kept so loose with 
,atorthat the weed* 
to'eel ""' I'1" 
that in turning 
u larRe' quantity ol   the  mai 

lllllio 
ami  wind, anil       so 

toacbplai ',""y 

Ibe freqwnt tu Rol thi 
ttracticed by inn 
in* out (In ; '■■■'" "»;•'•■'■ 
titaiit   cropping.   'Why,   said   be, 
»«ooiaav take a Held and tin M 
with a plow twl ■•■ a  month cli 
tlif erowinc w a [ i° ;' *'er> 
lew years the land will "" «""' 
sot, nhhougli ;; has nol produced 
a, siirpTi- crop.' 

S. also thinks that when larmwa 
understand this matter, as they 
ooght,tbey will have buT lilth 
(or the taming plow, •• 
coarse, to turn sod oi to turn stab 
Me in the fall. A heavj cultivator, 

:i the teeth arranged to run 
eight or ten inches deep, would be 
Dach better, and the land can lie 
j,m in condition much ipiiukei ana 
easiei than with the plow. 1 doni 
toncfa for tin correctness ol N. a 
ideas, bul I would like to heai from 
eur readers on this subject. 

U'-r 
..I 

i£!WING 
For B 

[IGHT pi lug 
J been ie~te,l as i. Bnt-clai 

id being mad- ..t the trie-: of Meal 
,.., win iprings, eogg wk 
.it older, its 

Durability i* tui^putttoiuMe 
working ia sol   to l»- "in. 

thntila makiug  ihe  stitch  s!i 
.. -. :. .- lb- 

.; i; v BBS A BLE    FE E D, 
.,., forward or backward at no 

other M'"I*ii" <"" do. 
I nli ;..-, _. ,    .... renience hi   Fa-tenioai 

uv funiadi a 
SIDE OR HACK KKKD 

.„ nil ili- purehassr, -""I tether !   »« 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. 

W,. :,::,.-«  -discount Iron our pres-nl 
LOW PRICES 

To Club* of Ton* 
-  ,!%..iii- orders end w« will se> 

I r instruction is giswiyouin <'■- "-.'" • 
ne, and that you ... 

Thread, Oil  and Attachment- lor 
,. . \lacbines constantly on I"1"'- 

Always mi liai.il. Machine* of other make- 
wl.i.-h have been lakfii in exehage, for  Mir 

iOEHTS WANTED. 
p, (i. CAHTLAND 

'„ MTMI Agent f<" ",f Compact, 
Machines of all kiwis repaired al the 

lossesi prices. 
DM 83-COJ. G    in-boro. X- '-'■ 

NEW YORK. 

W. • ,.>!■ HI ! IV. OF •• 
wmi 

O. X.   HOWARD &    COMPAS 
r,.m...--■•.<    l/« I 

N08. 77 4 79 III ' 
. '■"-  »   IIOWABD, .   VOBK 

Kit . 

itm-hau ■ -   S 

Hank ol 
O i   14, ■■■■ ^____ 

RICHMOND. 

C 

and.Squa 

Have  rec*-ivoU 

UIMI 
I [prighl Pirinof 

- -.!'   Ki:-y   l'i' m . siting in pan 

lll>\.   GLASS,   BARTHCK- 
WARE 

AN1> 

I have now In itoxn of my owniinporta- 
tiou, piitrlia-.il dhreel from tin- manufac- 
turer! in Europe and in this country, the 
nrgast and mod complete utocl • X gooda 

in my lin«i to l»e found in the .SoulL ; OOD- 

RICHMOND. 

GBO.   W.   ANDEKSOX & SOX, 

DANVILLE. 

#20 win.  its v 
A 

PREMIl M 

V 

PASSBK6ER8 

North or East, 

FIRST MORTGAGF 
BOND 

Of il:    »     V 
INDUSTRIAL EXIIIBI . PAKY. 

.....     ■...'.;...        In 

.\ :i\ - seonrad. 

Thil loan in issued oi 

ia autl ■ :■■■ ■'           ocial Act  of llw L 

latore ol Ibe 8b I Sow ITork. 

■il lei -: ETWJ bondhold 

$21, iini be in:..'  .•■>'• 

«»   o u   u   <> 

or 133,0(1 . 

Ill, Preminm   '.' :;   ■ 

:,ili Soi . - ;■    ■ ■ 187* 

Cirenlai • :. • ,,;' "•''' 
be -. HI fn e of cl - ■•■ satlon. 

r..r Bonds and full inf lati a- 

wit limit delay, 

Morgenthau. Bruno &. Co , 

I :  Park Bow, New York. 

1 are  among the  boal i.-- 
made.    i:\rry i'l-muil.'iit lully wan..   : 
I    nv    i art     Pi ■ M  low   M  I Ii   ■ 

verj best icatorial ■ 
the most thorongb workmanaliip will per- 

Ibe  principal   pianists and com- 
- and the  piaoo-pnrehaaine  public 

illy, unite in the nnani- 
..... -Hi.--, iority "I Hie 

Slieff Piano.   The   Dnrabilitj nfonr in- 
itraments  i^  fully eatablished   by  over 

schools and colleges intbe  Bonth, 
..i Pianos. 

Sole  Wholesale Agents for several 

.!' 
Sll.VKR PLATED WARE, 

Table Cut! 
Japanned Tin Toilel Be a, 

Waitara, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
tfon-oxploaiva 

i... npa, and 
LAMP OOOD8  GENERALLY. 

To whieh I woold call the attentii 
l Itnifbinta. Hotel Keepers and the public 
t generally, aasnrlng them thai they will 

.   be sold aa low as they can  be pm 

the principal maonuotoren of (' 
and Pirlor Organs; prices from toll t.- 

\ .   .:.   .  int  to  Clergyman 
a Scb iota. 

.'.   large  aaaortment   of   seeond-hand 
ig 1'roi.i »;:.!.. K3 - 

..» band. 
Jend for i 11 -:-• r.,-■ id Catalog • . 0     tarn- 

.,. .        . ,. ,■ 2,000 Sonthi rners 
who have bought and are using the Stiefl 
Piano. CHA8. M. STIEFF, 

Warorooma, So. '.' Hortl Lrberty Si . 
Baltimore, -M.I. 

Factories, B4 ft B6 Oamdon St., and :•". A 
;: Perry 8t. Jnne 84,187< tf, 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
Maiial'aeliirrrs of 

PATEN! PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

HTEAXEHGIMES, 
No 5 K.Bchroeder st. 

fjAL   :" IBS, 310. 

in any market. 

aepl _.".:lv 

K.  II. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main SU 

B cl ■ loi      Vs. 

A. I.. Kl-I.l: l i. Cl IV  DKBWRV, 
A. J. WATKINH, 
LateEllettA Watkins   l'.ii.•::.'.  Drewrj 

BCTPUBM B. IIOG1IK8, 

Hughes, Caldwell S, Co. 

DaUUB is 

CAKFBTS, 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

OTJR.TA.IIsr GOODS 

Oil 
Cloths, 

Window 
Shades, &c, 

N . IS04 Main  Btreet,  Richmond, Vs. 
-. -J.'., 1-74-ly.  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, Opposite Bank ..troet and Capilul Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. W. UOEXXIGER, Proprietor. 
A new and first-c!a.-» Hotel, furnished in 
1-71 equal 10 any in the United Btalaa.   The 

nrietor aesures eoatftai so the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. UALLARD will be 
l« id to -.-.. his ..'..1 Iriends ami psirons. 

iov.25, 1-74-lv. 

K. L. HICKSOX. 
DANVILLE, VA. 

important to the Coutrj Tradf. 

A    I.. ELLETT A CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

!>i;v  GOODS   AND  NOTIONS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Ricbmoud, Va. 

Order* I'mnijithj Executed. 
Mr.   T.   ltiiilin Taylor will  be bund  in 

our boose. Mar. lltly.pd 

SOUTH KitX 

STEAM <DA.l<r D3T 
MAXUFATOKY, 

Establl* li •- <■    la 18 I '>• 

Bre 

About Indian Corn. 

Corn,  ii  i- said, grows » :'l  In 
twntli Am. I.I. a, us native i ntry, 
each grain ha\ ing a se|Htrate hu ik. 
We .--till see manifestations ol i n 
dencj in the occasional formaliou 
«,t grains on the tassels, the grains 
being i e oi  less enveloped in 
liusks. In 11si-~ iJant, the lertilWing 
or fructifying duel lulls Iroui I 
tassel upon the In sh, blooming Bilk, 
r Bingle thread ol which extends '« 
the rool ol each grain, and if, from 
iiiiv cause, any of these threads fad 
U> receive auj ol the fmctifjing 
matter, the grain does nol form 
J'.ut il the pollen is received, il"' 
a-oni becomes productive and ma 
tuna. 

Corn with a small cob will ma- 
ture in shorter time than coi D »i:li 
H large cob, hence such should be 
selected for the late plantings. Phe 
bane of the car i ■ i • - us Brat, and by 
planting thai parl an earliei ma 
turing crop may be secured, I lie 
■Sarliesl matured in also the heai iest. 

it is important to gel the i rop 
ptarted as earlj in the i prii ns 
bosaible, for, font years i 
drouth in July or Ai 
the prodqcl of late plaul 
Take it one year with ano r, i irly 
crops are always the  m-i.— /'" •!<> 
MIII/H, in 1. 

Value ol Gr.. 
What  cm be  done   with 

may be illustrati.!  bj a few li 
oomparing the protlucts of Bnglund   where, 
nml   France.    In   Prance   53   per 
••nit. nt ili. cull ivatedlai 
cereals : in England but -•'. i»'i ■ ent. 
France   prodm es   Bve and  a   ' all 
bushels per bead foi her 35,000,000 
people; England produces Hi     nd 
one-nintb bushels for each i 
22,000,000.   This immense dls] a    y 
in the produce "t i • due 
to the mannre fnrnished by the 
Boglish grass lands for the cereal 
crop. In Bngland there are three 
acres ol grass to furnish manure for 
everyone acre ol grain; in France 
less than one acre n! grass to i ake 
manure tor one acre ol grain. 

The whole grass question, and a 
giiml many other questions, are 
gummed tip in the pithy aphorism 
put iii the month of an old farmer: 
"No grass, no cattle; no cattle, no 
manure; no manure, no crops; no 
trope, mi farmers; no farmers,no 
Nothing.-—Fin 

Going 
Will avoid nighl changes and seeurethe most 

,. md ,hoiie,t roots  by baying 

VIA THE VIliGIXIA MIDLAND 
II j ehangs of et« to Baltimore i> made 
north of the rivol al 

DANVILLE, 

gerou   a twelve foot  fkttfom   in 
ZD-A-YXJIO-HIT. 

The entire   Irain runa ftom DANVILLE to 
BALTIMORE over ..ne uniform gangs wiili- 
oui change. 

Tliis route ia one Hundred Muss  shortei 
Iban any other i" UMI 

SPRINGS  OF  VIRGINIA. 
GJFOREACRE, 

Qeneral Manager, Alexandria, Va. 
W HCllil'I.KV, 

Qeneral 8ou<beru Agent, Ailama. Oa 
W 11 WATLINOTON, 

Travelling Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 
May -".. 1«7-'. Im      ___^^.^__« 

Registered '•■ 

leb.17, 187! 

Ni > '. 
P   ■ 

It I    yll ■.:. . 

Gntt aitll*. I..fl"o!"o Tnrhmc Water Wherls, 
\v ..r. \v,.tkinc>fachiiicryoIa:lkiuils, and Ua- 
ilmiii'iH Snndrles. 

NI:M> roil (Uti.oiais. 

TO  MANUFAOTTJEEBa 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

DUB 

nr nn (.:i--e.i   raeilitiee for 
Manufactured Tobacco, 1 respectfully 

sale 
ill 
fu 

RALEIGH. 

•wm'a Variety Store! 
THE CHEAPEST 

Buy All Kindt of 
MUSICAL INSTBUMENTS, 

. /       n ./.    : irj  '    ' Cl ' Cbyaa,) 
- ■    tpi and Trimmings for Violins, Guitars 

ami Banjoes. 
General Agent for the Celebrated 

B8TET   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
Best for Chnrchea, beat for Sohools, best in 
die Home Circle, beet everywhere.   Prioe lo 
-nil the ii ».   Bend for catalogue. 
BASKETSI    BASKETS!!    BASKETS!!! 

The Largest Assortment in the > itv. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAG ES. 
.        et Sets, Batts, Balls, Fancy Goods, 

i.v-. Perfnmerica, Soaps, Grace ami Magic 
Ho   is,   Battle   Doors and  Shuttle   Cooks, 

i  gars and Tobacco, and many things 
.- to mention.   Call and   i 

my stock and prices before pnrchasing else- 
I sell strictly for Cash ai bottom 
If von want a in don1! nil to 

NAT. L. BROWN'S, 
No. 1" Fayetteville Stni t. 

nor. 18,1874-ly. Baleigh, N. C. 

STOP AT Tin: 

YARB0R0UGH HOl'SE 
BaMgh, X. C. 

(i. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

I'll. en. 
.all al 

NOKTII-CABOLI«A 

HOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 

Baleigh,   N.   C 
North  Carolina   Report*  ami   other  l.iiw 

Books Bonndin Superior Law lliiiiliiiL-.   Mi*- 
N umbers Supplied   and   Odd   N 

taken in Exchange tor Bmdhur:   Trial. Ex- 
e, Qtion, Minnie and Eseoording Doekell Made 
to Order. 

Order* TTiavbe leflal   l'atriot Jb   Times  Of- 
ti.-.       Jllv JOHN ARMSTRUNG. 

Seasonable Hinta. 

Cattle droppings on pasture 
grounds should be broken up and 
finely pulverised, and well scattered 
without delay; left alone they are 
•n injury, but properly attended to 
■re a great benefit to the land. 
Bare places in meadows should be 
well harrowed, and fresh seed BOWH 
liberally. Don't be in n hurry 
about plowing ; let the ground get 
dry Hist. Land plowed wet does 
not get over it all summer, and 
crops are pat bach more than they 
Would be to wait a h" days longer. 
The drying process may be acceler 
hvted by drawing off all standing 
Water bj surface di is, and 
that underdraii choked up. 
In doing such work as this, wear 
rubber boots. They ma] save you 

ipell ol Bit km.-. or your life, 
e\eii, and many turns their cost- 
s' horses have no 
regularly, begin now, or if the ra- 
tions have been small, continence to 
increase them.   I>. i , you 
commence work, and then give full 
lord all at once,   i lean out ■■.   n -. 
41111I ventilate thortu 
danger from lro«l 11 uses.    \ on can 
prevent sickness and doctor's 
in this way.    L'rum . bush, 
es before budi .   . ,d remove 
old cams Horn briers.—0) 

Orckt 
to tin I,. , 
most 
and hay.    Matures eai Ij 

•  repeated cutting.   Sow 
tember to May—one to i 
half bushel 

A tin. 
tal of #20,000,000, | 
ed for the purpose of Invest 
Louisiana land,   and ol pursuing 
agriculture as I 

Ii.inii.mi Hill Nurseries. 
100,009 SOUTHERN AND 

I PrnitTrees, Vines, dtc., for the 
Autumn Sale* of 1S75. A L'*»<»d stock <>! 
Ameden'e .InnePeaidi theaarliestPeach in ih^ 
world. 6 day- earler lhan early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by 1' sming, 
Warden, Thomas and many other sminenl 
Pi iloglsu in  ths  I'. s.    Correspondents 
solicited.     Bpeeial    indncement*   i«.   large 
plantera.   Caudogne free on application. 
Address, J.VAN. LlMit.KY. 

Apr. ly. Owwmahoro, N. C. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

G-DR/EESBOILO, IT. C- 
FKurKIETOKS OF Tiir 

North Carolina   foundry,  Machine, 

anil Agricultural rVorit. 

AND MANtTPACTTJRRS OF THE 

'TROPIC"  liliiUIM. STOVE. 

A*PlC,°AMEKI ■  PAEDIA, 
M: .  .. n    DITIOX. 

Entin 
,-. now 

type, 
] ivings 

,., , ■    ..    ■    ... ..  under 
the lith of I 
eras i pleted in I•■ which time 

in nil pans of the ITnited Slat- -. and the 
kignal devi I laken 

■ 

tare, anil  art,   liai 
anil pnhlishi 
and tboron '* ■ ' ■' 
tditioi  entitled 

Within the las! lei   : 
of  disenvcrj     in   i ■'■    • ■ 
knon '• ■    L

 - ' ' " l"er" 
,..i.... an im]  rativi 

The movi nn      . affairs  has 
kept pace with tbi 

tO   the    '■■:■ 
dnstri . i and the o 
ience and n !;:' s( 

!.  invoh ■••'■■ -       "' 
peculiai ' •   ■   ■     "-11  of our 
own  & its 1   igb! 
when I he I         ■• 
p. an .1. has I 
in v. i i... of COI ■ I industrial 
ac-tiv i:;    ' IlllIlCI d. 

Lara   accessions to ,*up geographical 
kno« ii dge ■   by tbc   in- 
defal igable oxi 

Grea 
last ... mil   of 
the lapse of I brought into pub- 
lic i lew a multil 
names are in ever; » month, 
whose lives ever^ ms to know 

! the psi 11. nlrrs.    G tlei hove been 
-  maintained, 

of v is yet pn served 
only in the i ■ 
pnbhcal 
now to take theii ■ i nanent and 

. 
In nrepai for the 

press, I ■ i ■  accoi 
i be editors to bring dow i 
to the ii urnish 
an ;.-■ arati 

... r fresh pro- 
duction in liters 
in\ entions in the   pracl -   well 
a* to give •■■■    uccim I n record 
of 111.  ' 
aventa. 

The work has Is en Is gun aft. 
earefnl preliminary   lal  and   with the 
mof' ample resources foi on to 

None >.:' the oi igiual 
have I., en us. d, but evei 
|irint».l oi  n. w   i [in   fai i a 
new c ■'■> and 
compasfl as its predecessor, bul with a far 
greatoi : i - enditure, and with 
snch improvement: in ii niposition as 
have been ungp, - sd bj 
and fii ■ 

The illnstratioi - 
for il.. 
nai <■ been added not .■   ..i pic- 
torial i ■ . 
and force to the I he text. 
They embrace i!1  brancos of scici 
of natnral history, and depicl  the moat 
fomoos audrei 
architeel ure, anil art, a the vari- 
ous p. nics and manufac- 
tnn s.   Althoti] 
rather than enihellishment, no paii n ha' i 
been spared t.. insure their artistic ex- 
celiem i «.i their  exi cul ion   is 
enoi mous, be'iereil tl ey  will 
find a welci 11 
foatnn , and woi thy of 
it* higb character. 

T! ia ■■ ork   - told   to $ ril        only. 
payabli '■:;  • rolnme.    Il 
will I" convplel 
volumes, each coi 
folly illnstn al  thousand 
Wood   Engra i   with   nni:: 
colore l Lithi gi  . ■ iH 

PRICE AND ST1 LE OF BINDING. 
In extra Cloth, per vol., |I  
In Lib) 
in Half Tnrkey Morocco, per vol.,      7 L':| 

In Half liu-    i. . wra gilt, pet vol.,     -   U 
.... 

In Full Kusi a, per vol., 
I*. Volnmi eeding vol- 
umes,  until   i 
once in two mo 

1.' 8pi. ii *  of   the 

et< 
I .    .        Wanted. 

' PPL1 I ■ >v .-.. co., 
M.|  ^ 551 Broadway, N. V. 

.Inn...' 

lu-ii consignments ol same, for wliicl 
arkel prices will always be obtained. 
1. ,, ral . iafa advances mads on shipments, 

and returns of balances promptly remitted 
.... all consignments, immediately after M i 

.....;.- EI . rates, snd prompl 
-. 

.1. r.  STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

M Exclutnge Place, Baltimore, 
ly 

EDWARD GRONAU, 

MERCHAHT  TAILOR 
No. 10 St. Paul Stn rt, 

Al nr 11 ■ 'tin on •"•'., 

BA.IJTIIS^OK/E,  ^TT). 
ang   .■' ly. 

TUT. J IS. LEFFF.L . 
Double Turbine Hater Wheel, 

ilaLiiiaciurcd by 
F00LE & HUNT. 

lialtiinori'. Mil. 
7,'HIO BOW IV UBEI 

. mptatBtroi r. Durable, 
always reliable and *ati*- 

HsnufsctDfei ... 
Poruhlo 4 Stationary 

/Engines, Stcntu Boilirs, 
|Saw Srtlriu Mills, Mir- 
Fir.g M:- jbiaery.Gjir;^^ 

for Cottoa Milla, Flour, 
-—        -       Point, Whito Lead and 

Oil Kill Marhir.erv. Rrdranllo and otacr 
;. .. 

rates   loivi rj bestflnlsn.  i ■ ]••■'■ rCI 

March ! I 

T. BuKley. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304  Main Street,   Rii-hniolld. \"a. 

Hat* and ' '"/<« by the Cane or Dozen, 

LADIES PURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMEO HATS. 
Mar.llily. 

FOUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Uanlnair unit Specialties, 
Kails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

,y,..     (  , oh     .     .  II   .•■       -     -'• »es,   B .'.    Iron. 
Tin Ware, Stove  Pipe and Rooting Houses 

with t . (i. VATES. 

Io.t.oo Papers or Fresh 
GARDEN SEEDS, 

mbra vai ieties   usually   sold 
m this market, at      PORTEB .\ COS 

i : on application, 
Feb. 17, 1875-ly. 

i REDEEICK    DETMERLNG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, near Presbyterian I 

BOOl - mads i..  order iu the 
lice, al the li wi st terms. 

The best of  eather, ami a good tit j;iiaraii- 
led. lftly 
Cask  I»ai«| fur Green and   Dry   Hyde 

at HIKES'. 

FRESH   AM.   RRI.IABU   GARDBH   BKKD 

from 
of Philadelphia. 

Ferry & Co., Detroit, 
1 Bros., Ni w York. 

.1 list received and for Sale by 
EUGENE ECKEL, 

Druggist. 

LIME, 
CEMENT AND PLASTER. 

»rn Is Northern and Indian Book lime 
i "     Hydraulic cement. 
•JO        "   Calcined Plaster. 

For sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

March, l-::.. 

1 parly ito>.e Potatoes. 
li 2tl BARREL8 GENUINE 

K.ulv IIo—' Potatoes for planting. 
For S;ili* by 

JAMES SLOANS' BOUTS. 
March, 1375. 

'! fROSlrlESSii|)N!|,V/Et:R{S5lifT: 

S^Wr^^liSS^^ 

RETAIL PRK ES 
Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, 19800 
No. 8, 30 w 

OVER  1000 NOW IN  I'SE. 
feb *Oj. 

The Excelsior 
ASTHMA  CURE. 

tea Asl          
gaud tl .    i . 

x   - North C 
Hun- 

- 
I 

■ 

.... . 
■.-. 

. VESTAL, 
B ,N. C. 

' 
NOTICE. 

APPLICATION WILL BE 
made, at the I 'nli i of the North I 
Railroad Company in thirty days it  
date for Issue of a duplicate i fcert 
No. SIS, dated Septeml .   -  i. for 

| ares of sti ok in sa    Coi     u y, the 
original being lost.   This June 9th, 1875. 

377-C.w. JAMES JAMISON, 

in JMSISSSS 
SOSfO FOR CATALOGlfes. 

Ttoiei; - Horse Powers. 
> 1 Ail PRE1 

Wera   at   either my 
y       if New Garden or delivered at 

the Depot in Greensboro,   Alter  a  U 
ara I liave no heattaacy in aayiog it i* 

<>rd^i-8   left wiih .la*. 
I rourptlv filled. 

A. P.'BOREN, 
Now Garden, P. i)., 

Guillonl Co.. N. t'. 
Heat. 

THREE HOUSES ON 
ne   for   -T, and one 

Apply • 
.!. W. s. PARKER. 

P«r 
; Btrvet, 1 

■   '   340-2m. 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGRAPH? 

7/   cutedwUktkt  J.atixi'Finixh and 
in 1he Bat 8tyU of the Art 

L W. UiDBEWS, 
U:irntt BoUding, (.r.■i-nsUo.-o, K. C. 

July 11,1674, be. 17/73-ly 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
URSDIN0   my  eld policy  of 
_.Mxlfi ;ii the Lowest posaibli  ;•. 

I ASH, I have roduccd the  price of my 
Iiiiiniiiililw (ktmdiea. 

[ am manuffcctoring dailj  I R   >H   SU- 
GAR. STEAM  CLARIPIEU   l'i.INT i-'AN- 
DIES, vananted better  tliau auy made 
in the United States for wholesale pnrpo- 
B*?S.    I bare »»u hand the   larzest >' 
GONFECTIONERIES. FRUH ■.   I 
and TOBACCO  I  evei  bad al  any one 

i bny all my u""»'- bande, 
Ni-w York or   Boetou   importer^!  ur   pur- 

t through broken 
for cash, and can   wll  allg Uaa  low 
as N. v. jobbers- 

t j  ■ 1-UH'I yoa lie)    ■■.   that lean be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Kntst 
Canned Oj Bters, Lob iters, H irdines, 1 ui 
in ,1 \'. getables, Jellies, Prescrvesj Sauces 

.• -   p     •■..''... Bi hwli  Pi ichi -. 

WORM COS^BOTIONS, 
Cakes, Cra- kers, Cigai B, Tobacco, &c. 

All orders iill« <l promptly and carofully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coufectioncr,r» Storj Bui 

Ulsi Main    t.   i.n bmoi d, \ a. 
[CP George B. Peaxco, formerly of thia 

city, is connected witli tli and all 
of onr North Carolina frieuds will b 
treated ii they will only give him a trial- 

Ian 1: ly 
Bottom TOBClied. 

DRY GOODS AT 
Lower Pricei tliau eTer. 
Money paved by Purchasing Your Dn        '' 

*  FROM LEVY BROTHERS- 
W1D» have ma ■ ••  the 
recent decline. 
Fancy Grenadinesat  Bi, 10,  and 12 e,  p« 

yard worth W<-.. 20,a 
Rich frtylee Fancy Grenadine* al ICs, 20, 2 

30, and 35c, worth from '-'■ 
Black Grenadin** in all qualities i   »m   12 

ap in >- 'S- per yard    thise     traces nol 
only the cheapest, bul beel asaort*deTeT 
iiffered in liii- uitv ; 

Ecru Linen Tussore Suiting al ~ 0  per yard 
worth l'i.v : ;•' I2}c, would : •• a bargain 
atS5e; I6|c, wortli  30c—these 
niii-.f hf seen to be appreciated : 

Silk-Warp Japanese Stripes  and F 
p.' 3 urd north ••' c : 

.1     .-.t-t- Cloth at I-,';.-, wortli •- 
Wash-Poplins, beel - 

I.   and 15c, woith IGj and ."■ 
l),-lir.-— al 2T», 30,  3 , i1 . 

as cs    be had 1   ■        ■■ ? ■ 
New Style Plaid 1 >n *s Goods 

1 red ictton   of li nn   twenty- 
five'to fifty  perceut. has been made in 
tin-si-^ 1-; 

Pasi Colored  Lawi   0  B4, 
;: ), :'.": and 50c ; 

Also, at thi        • -   1 . it es, Pong) 
Japanese   Silka    J ' 

-. and ;i!l other  atyh -  • f fit-*h- 
■onable dress gooda : 

Bis   cAlps as n!  25, 30, 35, I '. 15, ■  ',   ' 
::.. -:.. 0 le, ^l ai d (1 25 ; 

AD tr lianCrepc ..•:><•,  GO,and75c, worth 
65, 75 and $1 ; 

Yard-wide Printed Percales and Canrbi ■ 
i.   and  L6{eper yard^iegular  prices, 
163 and 25c; 

Vietoi a Lawn- d 3 
P     esatl      20,25, 30,35, 

all reroarkaly oh sap; 
Bwi s U is ins from 12 a ap to 50c pei yard 

—all very cheap : 
Chevkfd   ami Striped   rJainsooh    Muslins; 

Corded, Striped,and i"._ ired  I 
all at extraordinary bargaini 

M01 adale ' •■   yard 
wide, al I6j a per yard ; 

Knights Cambric, :'►•> inchea wide, al 10c, 
1    al 12 1 . 

Utica Sheeting, I'1-1 wide, in remi  mui 
two and a half up to ten  yards,   ai 40c 
per yard; 60 sr priw every- 
where ; 

Remnanta of Dress Gw    11    ■ etcrip 
lion to be sold al lees than half value : 

i.'... k and Colored Silka nt lower prio - and 
in greater variety than al any other es- 

ehment in liii-- State : 
Embroidered Curta     U syard wide, 

worth 3. 1 : 
Hambnrgt Net for * 

40,50c, and np to }1 per 
Hamburgb LaosCurtaina from .1 to 

aet lor two  windows; Hambnrgt)  Lace 
Lambrequins from "■ ;i pair 
—all very CII»-B|I ami desirable : 

Wmdow-Shades in  great    raiietv,    among 
which will be found an exact imitation of 
lace shades, now ae fsshii nal ■■ \ 

A large assortment ofCortain Rxtures, a ich 
as Cornices, Bands,   Loops,  and hooks; 

Black, While, ami Ecru Hamburgh Nets al 
a redaction < I ■■' 

A full assortment of La as an 'able tor trim- 
ming ; 

A huge assortment of Silk  Neck Bearfi) and 
i if- ; 

Also, Black  Lace Scarfi  a d White Laee 
an<l Muslin Sc u & ; 

Ready-Made Dress) >forL     pain all of the 
11 BSt - flee,      m >! to 825 : 

A ftill assortment ol Under-Garmenta at ex- 
tra) rdinary low pri • - ; 

A large assortment of Ducka and Drillings 
for boys1 ami mens wear; 

Sash Ribbons ai 25, 30, 35, 10, so I 50c, nn I 
up to $125 per yard—allea 
cheap : 

A lull  assortment  of Ribbona  rrom a   ball 
inch np  '" seveninchea al the lowest 
prioea 

Gauze Sh rta, for men and wonisri--some aa 
low as 40c for men ; 

Bustles in all  the  new styles; also,   FIoop- 
Skirta and Balmorala ; 

Matting,  Oil-Cloths, Rags,  Carpets,  H   -. 
..:. : i I .--<"U-: 

Robber,  Jet, and   Gold-Plated  Jewelry in 
great variety; 

Summer Shawls, Lace Points, snd Jacketa : 
lil.it k 'i;-    1        ■ -    ■■''•■ th$4 

Laces and Embroi lei • - : ■ "■' ••' 

:. and Barnnm'i T* b 
as at 4 and 5c; 

kTa tlesal 15c ; 
Clark's mdCoats*a Spool-Cotton  at 70c per 

dosen ; 
And thi irtiolei 
r. ! ;.:. this advesUsement- 

Prompl attention to <.n«era. 
LETT BROTHE] 

Feb. 10.        1017 and 1019 Main street, 
Richmond, vs* 

WW. ClliiiKlon, ol *. V. 
WIIII 

T11AXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBB0S UK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C., &C. 

No. :i Qovernor or 13tb St., Kichmotul, Va. 
A".  /.'.  Taylor's Old Stand. 

361-tf. 

GEX. LEE 
C( JOK:I2NTC3-   STOVE. 
I     ■ .   Heavy,    Stnmgt    Daswola,    Simple, 

THBEE PREMIUMS 
This aeason  over all  competitors.   Every 
LEE guaranteed. 

ConJbrt, Heating Stove, for wood, oue- 
fourtl of a cord will run i! tor a month. 3 
PivmiaBss. 

Radiant Heating Stove for Coal. 

THB   RICHMOND   STOVE CO., 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Ti.. ether with BO styles cooking and heat- 
'.:._' spparstns : 806 atylss Froutn, Grates and 
Hollow-ware, auperiorm quality and low in 
prices 

For sale by C. G. YATES, Ureenahoro, N.C. 
Nov. 25,-5m. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wcdnrida), \ovombci l»,IHT3. 

HICKSON & TYACK 
Will offer th-ir atoek  of Genet 

dine, iiichidiii^' a BOS stock ol 

\>W\i I 
the whole amoontiug to 

SEVENTY-FIVE   THOl SAND 
DOLLARS. 

HABLISTON &   UROTHEJt. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 

905 Main   Street, 

I&TG'H.T&OIXID, "V-A-. 
dec. inly. 

Al ch ndnetion iron, pi asi 
illMllf   Ih. 

- ..- .... 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's Callfornbl Tin- 

CgaW Bitters are a purely '. 

■11 tlio lOWl ' 
N • ■ 

nia, 1I10 modieinal proportiea of i 
are extracted therefrom without the 
of Alcohol.     The 
daily asked, "What is the ci 

lilcied 6uc- 

thecaose of disease, and the ; 
health.   The; are tho 

bloo.! • 
Renovator 

of the  system.    Never before in 
.   of  the world has a medii 
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are a gentle Pnrgsl 
relievii on   or   Inflan 

. cera! Organs, in 

l'lio nropeities of DB. W 
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SIXTT    IDATZS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 

JIS. Ho* ka*la>, 
. 1528 Main St., Kichmond, Va. 

SolicilH Consignments of country Pro- 
doce of every dt->ciiption,pledges personal 
attention, quick sales and prompt re- 
in: us- Keeps always on hand a full sup- 
ply of Set da and loud. Especial attention 
:.» lillii.^ md. is for .Seod Potatoes, Ouion»>, 
Peas, Beans, Clover, Sec, Solo Agent for 
Stephens Patent Egg Carrier, carrying :10 
Dozen, new and complete for on0 dollar. 
Also the Va. Fertiliser No- 1, *?25 per ton. 

March 31-3m. 
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nil   h. sold—hut   dilrinL'   tl 
arjeelal sale our tern 

STRICT L1 

Xfttf 

(' AS II. 

anvstle Shoe Store. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

tl'nlly calls attention the following 
eniimeration nt"  new ami   stylish  goods 
which lie has lost received : 
Ladies' line Kul Button Boots, Price, ir>00 
 Fox   •'      " "      .r>U0 

"     "   " Lace Caters   "      4 U0 
Missi - mid Children- Fine Kid Foi 
Lace and Button Hoots, Si :>u to :i so 

Mi!.-A Ziegler1* celebrated Philailrl- 
phia made shoes of lower grailo, in fall 
suppl; and on lasts of dUJereut width-. 

i keep ii large line of custom made work 
Buitahh foi faruera and mechanics, and 

issortmentof HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles. All goods 
sold warranted as io their quality ami 
durability. 

Give me a call.   Orders by mail prompt- 
ly:,! ti-mloil to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 3,-ly, 

9.9. 
OOO Pom 

I or'sale by 

ids 
PIKE ENGLISH LEAD 

PORTEK * CO., 
Druggists. 

GRAVES'   WAREHOUSE, 

D^JNTVILHiE,   AT7V. 

For tie Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

■Slaves charges only 2J ; 
in^  tobacco,  and   gnaranteea  the 
prices, aa good handling  ol i« I • 
prompt   attention   to       - 
in the market.   Respectfully. 

apt22-tf WH. P. GRA^ I 

€>^MAr?ScS^'b 
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Country   Produce bough and sold 
at KIKES', 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
1 wonld respectfully inform my friends and 
the public generally, that I have opened 
one door North of the entrance to the 
Benbow House, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL  SELECTED 

STOCK  OF 

Drugs  and  Medicines, 

. 

■ 

REMOVAL! 
D. li. KELLEY, 

Perfumery, 
Fancy aud 

Toilet 

Articles, 

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquort for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, &C, 

To which I invite the attention of buyers. 
1 trust by strict personal attention to 
business to merit aud receive a liberal 
shareoi patronage. 

Careful  attention will  be given at all 
horn's to tho 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHTSICIABS 1'KKSCliIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL, 
Dee. Snd, 1811,-ly 

P urr  V |.i>t• - YiiM'irar 
THREE YEARS OLD. 

New Crape P R Molasses. 
II inv and Grits. 
E. B, .\   Peacli Blow Potatoes. 
Pine Apple Cheese. 
Maple Sugar and Syrup. * 

■ .:;.' and Macaroni. 
i Iraniola and Farina. 
Canned Tomatoes. 
Pressed Corned Iteef. 
Atniore'a Mince Meat. 
Honey in the Comb aud Strained. 

For Sale by 
JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Feb ::. 1875. 

C a 

BEOS ka-'e '" inform his fi 
public that he has removed Io 

store house recently ocenpied by .1. I . 
in-xt door to Planters' Nal 
lie will he pleaS-d t" -"!.' 
him wilh their patn 

A complete line   «■:   met 
goods kept alway- en hand and 
ted promptly and in Deal 
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A»i■ciind Hand Piano 
FOI! SALE 

rery cheap al JAS. SLOANS' BOMS 
April i4,1870. 

W'o Study to Please 
>> OUR GUESTS. 

When you visit Salisbury, don't fail to stop st 
Till: HOYDEN' HOUSE; 

A ' : I   He :-■■,   filled   with new  ami   • 
I   irniture, Carpets, Silver Ware, Ac    Clean 
and neat coins.   We guarantee something 

Io  eat,   polite   servants   snd  s hearty 
W. T. L1NTON, 

:;..r,m. Proprietor. 

Lime, Lime. Lime. 
11KJ Barrels BEST Lime, Fresh 

aud in large barrels.   Call aud see it 
C. G. YATES. 

TTaruiKlies 

For Sale at 

MOOR 
FIRST   CLASS    FUEN1TUKE 

BOUSE ! 
Mammoth Stock—oovering  - 

feet of surface I 
Reliable gooils al bottom pi 

NEW GOODS received dail 
best manufacturer.-.    I have now in 
a full line of all kinds of 
Furniture, 

Chamber Suit-I, 
Bedsteads fti  i - ■ •' ' to 875. 
Othel goods 

Buttress)) 
All kinds made to ordi 

Crock 
..' 

TABLE CUTLERY, MIRRORS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths. Wall Paper ami 
Paper, Rnsiic and Linen Wini 

FURNITURE of all kinds repaired. 

Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

M. MOORE, 
Main St., Danville,  Va.,  near  Arl 
House. i»n I 
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Dissoluliou. 
THE CO-PARTI 

existing between Win. il. V 
M. Haley, has this day been dh 
mutual consent. 

Will. B. Young will   continue   in 
ncss   at  the   ol.l   ata 
Bogart'a. 

Greensboro, N.C, Jim.   i, I 3! ■■ 
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l.l.ooo Wanted, 
J GOOD COLLA1 
ecurety givon.     Intere-t 

OF ALL. KINDS I     Address: E., Patriot Oilice. 
PORTER at CO"S. 475-3w. 
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